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H O N .  O.  A.  L A R R A Z O L O  W I N S
NEW MEXICO REDEEMED FROM PENNSYLVANIA SATRAP-4)LD OTERO GANG SMASHED AMD DEMOCRAQ TRIUMPHANT

HOW THE BAHLE WAS WON

Litrcly CaoTAM and Glorious Vic
tory.

The n'eeiit eleetion whieh 
resiilt**tl ill tile complete 
triumph of the Democratic 
tickt't wm* the first c< n este 

Icampaiuii in the history of tlie 
Icouiity and resntterl in the 
.'oinplete trinnipli of tiie Deni- 
iK’ratic ticket.

It was marked hy some 
iiii<|ne featnr s and withal was 
r.-i^ed with siii)rnlar hitterness 

The lirst move was made h • 
|!ie Kepnhiicans and was a 
l<M>lish one.

Takiiitt an editorial which 
appeared in the A liv tK 'A T K  nn- 
|er its former owner an I i>i..c- 
|njr npon it a con .trii Mi<> 
■liich its author had pret i a- 

repndiaterl, they m.ule it the 
asis of .'III anoniynion« circu- 
îr attacking the inte;i*iiy of 

fwo DeiiKK'ratic officials who 
vere not candidates at all, nd 
vhose conduct on the very 
oiiits at issue had lH*en exoner-

the coiilt st.
Tiie windup was rejjretable 

as it was di'-tinunislied hy a 
ciicular issued on election 
niornini; attacking; the Capt. 
for a statement he was allejjed 
to have previously made. The 

'construction placed npon the 
words w’ere declared to Ik* false 
l>y every witness hut one. Yet 
we tliink that that one was 
mistaken an<l diiln't delilierat- 
ly lie. Still, even if the matter 
contained in it had lieen true 
the issuance of the circular at 
that time was an error. It 
^aineil Freeman a few votes in
Mope hnt 
here was

its ultimate effect 
disastrous to him

It is a filessitiK that the con-  ̂
test marked liy so much flitter- • 
ness in its general features 
passed off so peacaahly as far as 
Artesia was concerned.

The Kepnhiicans and their 
l)enuH*ratic allies will find after 
they ciMil thoroughly that Capt. 
K. D. Mnj.'ic is an aide and 
scholarly lawyer, who is des
tined to make his mark, that, 
he is personally a gentleman, 
and that if a c mstitntioi a con
vention slionld he called, he

whom they voted, if tliey voteil 
their convictions, even their 
vote for “ MnH” .\ndrews mii^lit 

'lie condoned. Hut we are just 
tired of that air of snpersanctity.

We hate cant. If the people 
who voteil for the redouhtahle

Results u  the States.
Missouri,DeiniK'ratic. hy pin 

rality estimated as hinh as IHfK)
Oklahoma, overwhelmitii^ly 

DenuK'ratic.
Colorado, Repnidican hy Id); 

plurality.
Ctah. Repnidican.
Nevaila retnmeil to l>ennK'- 

racy.l
New’ York jfave Hnirhes, Re

publican, more than .'i(),U00 over 
Hearst, I)enuH*rat an<l Inde
pendence League candiilate. 
The rest of DenuK'ratic ticket 
elected.

Nebraska, Republican.
California, Republican.
Illinois, Republican tiy per-

Results m Eddy G>unty.

'HnH*' think thev are en titled •‘**.‘’*'**-
Texas DenuK'ratic liy 200,(klO. 

.VII comhined o|>position polled
to a laurel crown liecause they 
fout,;ht Capt. Hitjac they are, 
mistaken. They may deceive ^^*'* 
themselves as to their own 
moral condition, liut they w'on’t 
fiMil the people, and the sminer j

fted hy a hi-pa>tisan Kraiul jury , acquit himself with honor, 
ffter a searchinif examination. And w’hile we are on the suh- 

\V hat the next move wouhl ject of Republican anjfer c ik iI-
lave lieen it is impossible to iiijr. we mi^ht pause Hive a 

a few
of that party w’lio have lieen 
actiiiH ridiculously ever since 
Capt. Huj.'ic’s election. De- 
cl.'iritiH that they don’t want a 
constitutional convention if he 
is to represent us; not even if 
it should result in statehood.

‘11 had not a new' factor entei -, council
d the fleUl in the form of a 
ontest for constitutional dele- 
late.

The contestants to this re- 
arkalile flHht are lioth ilistiu- 
lished lawyers. b<ith ehKjuent 
ators, iMith inclined to he 
ipulsive, and to make mat- 

Irs w’orse they hated each 
kher cordially.
I These men were Capt. K. P. 
ijac, the Democratic nomi

ne, and Judijti A- A. Freeman 
lo eventually appeared as the 
tpuldican candidate. After 

nomination by the Demo- 
its events Jfollowed each oth- 
irapidly. First came the at- 
:k on Bujac by the Arnus. 
ken the visit to the Arnus 
|ce by Bujac and Brice for 

purjiose of securiiiH the 
pie of the man who wrote 

attack and of reiinesting 
It the paper not again insult 

Captain. This was follow- 
by an injunction against 

t>t. Bujac and several other 
pons. The cases failed and 

man who brought them 
hied a retraction, but the 
ktter was made the basis for 

plan of campaign of the 
publicans who represented 
)t. Bujac as a wild despera- 
unscrupulous, erratic and 

kfane.
The friends of the Captain 
fied but indulged in fewer 
umalities than their oppo- 
its.
The Carlsbad citizens con
ation which was called anon- 
ously by Freeman’s friends 
which was captured by the 

iac forces was an incident of

they take a tumble” and cut 
it out” the iK 't t e r  it will be for 
all concerned.

Demot'rats, help ytiur Repub
lican brethren to forget this 
defeat. If they are inclined to 
grow cantankerous do noi chide 
them, but gently ilivert their 
minds from politics to. the 
stiK'k exchange by (juietly ob
serving “ We haven’t a ‘Bull’ 
market in New' Mexico now'.,’

After the iipening of the Bu- 
jac-Freeman row' the rest of 
the tight w'as lost sight of. 
Both county tickets w'ere coni- 
posetl of the men of the highest 
type and as there w'asn’t any

Minnesota elects Demot'ratic 
governor with the rest of the 
ticket Republican.

North Dakota very close.

vote for the “ best man ’ and 
w'hen Democrats diiln’t inter
pret this to mean F'reeman, 
some of the Republicans are 
inclined to “chew the rag.”

A w'ord on the best man prop
osition: Nobody charged Capt. 
Bujac w'ith lieing a thief. No
body said he ever w'recked a 
bank or caused a ruined man to 
blow out his brains. Nobody 
ever questioned his financial 
honesty. But when the very 
gentlemen who are knocking 
the most bitterly on his elec
tion went into the ballot Ik ix  to 
chose a delegate to represent 
us in the halls of Congress, for 
whom did they vote? For Lar-

part of each ticket elected.
I e in.'-ylvania. Republican, as 

also are Montana, Idaho, all 
the New' Kngland States, New' 
Jersey and Deleware and most 
of the North Central States. 
The mountain States generally 
gave Republicen majorities.

The South w'ent DemiK'ratic.
DemiK'rats made substantial 

gains in Congre.ss but the Re
publicans still have a large ma
jority.

Joint statehood carried by a 
large majority in New Mexico 
but was overwhelmingly de
feated in .Vrizona. That settles 
it. Let us all get together on 

Mark Smith' 
DenuK'r.'it, was elected delegate : 
from .Arizona. '!

Fditor Mullane of the New' 
Mexico Sun, gives a splendid j

To. Mu.
Joint StatehtMMl.

For 814 .V45
.Against •2«J»

Ft)r Delegate C'luigress.
O. .A. Larrazolt) fil3 HIMI
\V. H. .Vndrews 315

Delegate to ConstitutitmulCon.
K. I*. Bujac H7H Olf
-A. A. Freeman .577

For Councilman.
J. O. Cameron !H8 H28
Harry Carmack :rjo

, For Representative.
Jas. \V. .Mullins .V)J»
W. K. Lindsay :uio

F'tir Sheriff
J. I). Christopher M17 440
Jt>seph .A. Klasner 427

For Bnibate Clerk.
\V. R. Ow’en IU41 817
Hlaine Richey 2*'*4

For Treasurer and Ctdiector.
W. H. Merchant tJ!»6
Ktlward F. I'hillips :iiN)

For .Assessor.
‘ J. O. Me Keen 880 48.5
i John T. Holton 305
For Probate Judge.

John \V. .Armstrong 861 44C
W. C. Keiff 415

For County Sch<K)l Supt.
M. P. Kerr 8«i> 46.5
William A. Craig •kio

For County Sur\’eyor.
Joe Cunningham oil
K. C. Cook iCifi

For Com. 1st District.
A. C. Heard 004 .■>48
\V. P. .Minlgett :k)fi

For Com. '2nd District.
(i. W. Wilcox 831 ;180
J. W. Turknett 442

I particular reason forscratching
. amounted | rtateliood

to a count of noses,and of course 
the Democrats had the most 
noses; and so they won.

In closing w’e must congratu
late Judge Freeman on the 
number of Democratic votes he 
received and at the same time 
express regret that in thanking 
them he so far forgot his ac
customed dignity as to take a 
back-handed slam at the rest of 
the Democratic party.

THE NEW YORK WORLD 

Thrice-a-weck Edition.

Read wherever the English lanfuai 
is spoken.

The Thrice-a-Week World, now thau a «  
post election notice to Judge Presidential campaign is fore-shad-^ ^
Freeman-which like CJrouchv ho^sto ^  a better paper than

 ̂ .,r  , , , ■ e'^er been before, and it has madeat W ateruMi, came to<i late. its arrangments accordingly. Its news 
Nevertheless the Judge is a service covers the entire globe, and it re- 
pleasant gentleman and stands I ports everything fully, promptlyandac- 
highin the New Me.\ic<i bar.Tlie curately. It is the only newspaper, not

Bursum Admits Andrew’s Defeat.
Special to The Rosw'ell Daify 

Record.
Albiujueniue. N.M..No\. 0.— , electeil

In a statement sent prominent
razolo. the distinguished attor-1 ***̂ ‘‘‘* O-
ney, the elorjuent orator, pure | chairman of the Re-
Christian gentleman and lion-1 publican 
esf̂  man?

Nay, nay, Paulina!

Republicans had an excellent 
county ticket and h.'id they iK'en 
on the DenuK'ratic ticket they 
wouid h.'ive been elected w'ith- 
out trouble.

Kansas is still in donbt and it 
will take an official count to de-

gover
nor.

Territorial Conimit-

For whom did they vote?
G ckiii I x ik i i ! T h e y  V 'o t k h  f o r  

“ B u l l ”  A n d r e w s ! !
Yqu see Andrews “did 

things.”
N o w , if “ Bull” Andrew's is 

their conception of the lK*st 
man. well and good, but we 
don’t admire their taste, and 
we are just tickled to death 
that they didn’t support Capt. 
Bujac.

We don’t care a straw

No Doubt of the Result.
Governor H. J. Hagertnantee, admits that Larrazolo has

been elected by a majority o f ' telegraphed his father
I and personal friends in Rosw'ell1,200.

Special to The Rosw'ell Daily 
Record.

Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. t).— 
Returns from every c<iunty in 
the Territory assure the election 
of I.<arrazola by a good majori
ty. Larrazolo’s majority may 
reach ‘2,000 when the returns 
are all in.

that there’ w’as no longer any 
doubt of the election of Larra- 
z<ilo.---Roswell Record.

J. C. Noel, of the firm of Ba
ker & Noel of Hope, was in 

for town VV’tHlnesday.

A Mexican was shot at Dayt<in 
Thursday night. It is luit know'n 
whether he was murdered or 
committed suicide. Some of 
his friends have lH*en bikeii in
to custmly pending investiga
tion.

L .  C .  H u n t  W’ as  h e r e  

Dt'xler \Vednemlay.
from

a daily, which is as good as a daily, and 
which will keep you as completely in
formed of what is happening throughout 
the world.

The Thrice-a-Week World is fair in 
iU political reports. You can get the 
truth from its columns, whether you are 
Republican or Democrat, and that is 
what you want.

A special feature of the Thrice-a-Week 
World has always been its serial rtction. 
It publishes novels by the best authors in 
the world, novels which in book form 
sell for $1 50 apiece, and its high stand
ard in this respect will be maintained in 
the future as in the past.

The Thrice-a-Week World's regular 
subscription price is only $1.00 per year 
and this pays for 156 papers. We offer 
this unequalled newspaper and T hb A d
v o c ate  together for one year for $2.25.

The regular subscription price of the 
two papers is $2.50.

K. S. Wigdale returned Tues- 
<lay from Rosw’ell w’here he ha.** 
been at w’ork in Hagei man’s 
South Springs orchard .**ince 
September.

A  tennis club has finally been 
organizerl and the court has 
been renmdeled anti fixt'tl up.

gilt FOR BEST CANON CITY COAL PHONE NO. 19
JHON SCHROCK LUMBER CO. '
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[N WEW TRICKS C U R ED  O F G R A VE L.

LnEERS
[cUIDE

t a u g h t

E LE C TR IC
HOW

CARS.
TC

gn One Great Systern Being 
en In for the Change to Come 

.-W ork  N either Hard Nor 
Uncongenial.

mnfamorijhosis of the railmnd 
j.,crH of the New York ((.niral 
Ijegiin, says the New York Clobc 

hero with the elecuuh ation of 
[irstein, and It will corniniie stead 
The school is wit hoot te.\t books 

[lacks all of the frills and lurbe 
$60 dear to the luodorii r^lucutor's 

The men were taken in batelu s 
ft and seat riKht over the road 
tie new double ended electric en- 
I that can draw more and draw 
;ier than any steatu engine that 
was built.

; process of change from engi- 
(o inotornian is not so long as 

^mifiht casually siipiiose. In the 
[place, the engineer docs not need 

It' taught anything about signals 
general rules of the grout iron 

|»ay. He lias learned all that.
^  engineer who. being far-sighted 
tanxious to keep abreast of the 
^rements In the service, decides 
(he wants to be a motoriuau, ap- 
sto the chief engineer through the 
kinfendont of Ids division, and Iio 
ijiTcn preference over all other 
itcants.

application of the engineer be- 
[favorably passed, he is ordered to 
.,t to the “ professor of electrical 
cnes ' at Klugsbridge. If you were 
|uk for him under this title, you 

iln't And him, because he lias 
iKtual denomiuntion. The engineer, 
]of him, wont to.Kingsliridge one 

and waited around exiiectanily.
:y one was dressed in tirdintiry 

as the electric engine is not so 
and grimy a |)ro[iositton as Ills 

aer i>et, the steam locomotive, 
tie first class of six (lupils climbed 

Ithe iron ladder in much the same 
I that a passenger boards a stcam- 

froin a rowboat. Tlio sensatluu 
liboiit tho same, except that iliere 
|k) chance to drop into tlie wate.-. 
rde he found him.self in a coiniiart- 

about the size, perbaiis a trille 
(,-ar, tliau the average tiat. T’h- 
i-a compartment is us big as a bed- 
m.

iThere are oilcloth covered seat.; 
[two of its four corners. Ileslde the ■,3 are the controller and the i 
■je. I'p  above is the whistle cord | 
bell rojie. Tho whistle is prodiic I 

Itit of a sound that i.-t a cross he I 
tho tool of a self respecting a i ' 

tobilc and the din of a fog horn j 
[se sniiick. Tho sound 1s deep, pt r- | 
lin;,-. and audible for perliaiis two 
ft  and a half If the wind is rlcht. | 
5t of all the novitiate is taken over 
Ui'itors, the condensers, ami other I 

o f the iomiilrtc ni'-cl’..uil.,n.. . 
iTkv explanation of these (larts is 

sujierlicial, and by the w.ay ol 
rod act ion. i

iThca llio “ professor," and tliafs i 
vhat the new men began to call 
within an hour after the sfait i * 
class, grasps the cum roller and | 

it back a notch. The notch 
(one of a sori»"8 of icelli, like things 
■t liave to be touched in turn, as 

lever is hroiiglit liaekward to in-i 
*cse the specif If tills Is not ob- ; 
ved, to drop into the vernacular i 
the professor, “ things burn inside.'' i 

[The big engine, nolsi-b'ss. as tliougU j 
wheels were shod wllli fell, lie-j 

j (•> slip slowly over tlio truck, j 
■̂D inopo notches are let out, and j 

Sliced lncrcasi-8 until it fairly i 
xi-Js over the rails. This continues 

two hours and return. On the 
tf!. the moturiiian does not send 
engine to tho turntable, as lie 
In his steam days . He merely

Not a Single Stone Has Formed Since 
Using Doan’s Kidney P il l i .

J. D. Daughtrey, music publisher, 
of Suffolk, Va., says: “ During two 

or three years that 
I had kidney trou
ble 1 passed about 
2 V2 (lounds of gravel 
and sandy sediment 
in the urine. I 
haven’t passed a 
stone since using 
Doan's Kidney Pills, 
however, anil that 
was three years ago.
I used to suffer tho i 
most acute agony 

during a gravel attack, and had tho 
other usual symptoms of kidney trou
ble—lassitude, headache, pain in tho 
back, urinary disorders, rheumatic 
pain, etc. I have a box containing I t 
gravel stones that I passed, but that 
is not one-quarter of the whole num
ber. I consider Doan’s Kidney Pills a 
fine kidney tonic.”

Sold by all dealers. TO cents a box. 
Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Bird Breding Islands.
During the last year the .-Vndiibon 

Society of Louisiana has rented some 
17 bird breodin.c island.s, located in the 
waters of the gulf. Last year the 
Islands were watched by two wardens, 
whoso wagp.i were paid by the na
tional committee of .Audubon societies, 
and although they wore not wholly 
able to prevent trespassing and egg i 
stealing nevertheless the results at- I 
tained were wellulgh marvellous. On ' 
their own and the neighboring islands 
of Breton reservation, owned by the ; 
federal government, by these simple 
preventive measures, I hero were 
hatched and raised all of 40,000 birds, 
composed of the following siie tes; 
Common terns, foresters, terns, royal 
terns, laughing gulls, black sUiiiimers. 1 
—Country Life in .America. j

H o w ’s Th is?
I We offFf One Hundred iKillkre lleivtrd for «ny 
I of t Rterrb that c4&not be cured by Uau'a 
taterrb Cure.

Occasionally the lirst to propose a 
reform Is the last to accept IL Buchan’s CRESYLIC Oinlmenl

Dresses, Cloaks, Bildions, Suits, e‘ e., 
can lie made to look like new with PL'T- 
X A M  I-’.ADKLKS.S D YB S . X o  mur..

Imitate Sw ma. who laid up mui'a 
secret merit.—From the Chinese.

I*IS for il o'*e wito ktHMire aiioarripiion >«>r i bemo urckti**'t iroia'iixine Ciubbing offer a ol tbe »paaon, 
F-'* aai.1 s Utrtnf each fora |

Iuii year, f 1 H'iftmtn m llmiif 4\/uipamontthfi lifyfeitof JUrtfut, Hrixea*re to atdduion
to tt I>ber i I r<*nirotaAlon on c«ich order. Thesecluba a Oiovt Ae<i titeui'̂ e vea. earn I UO a week,ynuoyftH ojiirh aa <'an dmi « I your time or»
J an of it. W m e to-Uaty tor particuiftra, before jour icrrilAirT ia taVen. lo

Si W4shUftM H . l , ,  l•«T•rfcCl«r.

iff •  poaitiee neceisity to every rffUletnan, yr**.! 
quickly heal wounds and fforeeoa all anima'<>» 
won nrst premium at Teaae Slate Pair and fer 
40 yeara hat beeu the standard remedy I n
SCRF.W WORMS AND FOOT ROT
l*ut up In I oa. Pott let and < o t . M Ih . I tb., 2 ri.s 
( to. anren-top eaoa. loalat un m iiekAa ’ a i 'r ra y - 
He Olnlment. by druffflsta a>>d «rv3'rr»*i#
wi.ta cA itiM juC  SOAP oo.e > tf\ v  ro ick  4 I I I .

KsT. CIIKN’KV A CO., Toledo. O. . 
We, the Mnderulffn̂ 'd. ha'*5 known F. .1. ( herey i 

for the l.vat 15 rears, and belfe\e him f>erfe«-tty bon- t 
uraHin in a 1 UMtlne»>a transnrtlous an<t ftnanrlally 
able to carry out any obUKatbma made by bis Arm.

WaLiMKU. Ki.nnan & Makvi v,
Wbf*le»aie Hru»ff‘«M. 1‘oinlo. O.

I!a'.;'« Catarrh Cura U laken iniernAMy, acniu; 
directly upon the Mood and UiUCo;ia auriacc* ot ihe 
•>s!eru. TeattmoDlals sent free. Frlce 75 cent# per 
b 'U e. So’d i>r all l>nurs<st«- 

Take UaU'a i  auilij Pi:Uf,>r coostlpatlun.

The Port of Hong-Kong.
IIong-Kong Is one of the most active 

ehlpping ports In the world, but It is 
not a market, it is a roinenieiit point 
for the transfer of eargoes Loin or 
intended for the difTcicnt ports of 
China. Japan, Korea, the Plilliiipk’ O 
Islands, Siam a.iid other luiris of t ic  
ea.st, but It is a .sin;>ll island, with a 
limited population, who )>roil.ire niit’i- 
icg and consume conipa;iui\cl.v 1 ’ l" 
biB handle a great deal of trade ia 
transit.

“ Do You Itch?’’
“ The cup of liiiuiaa misery Is never 

quite full until sonio form of itching 
skin disease i.s authil. Tlicn it ovi-r- 
llow's. Hunt's Cure is a specific for , 
any itching trouble ever known. One 
application relieves. One l.ox is guar- , 
aatced to euro any oao case.” j

Died in Westminster Abbey. |
Henry IV. died in We tmiimicr Ab- I 

bey In 141.1. U is claiir.c I t'. ît fv' m j 
that time to this no life has end-d j 
there, exceiu that of a minister naimrl 
Shepherd, who dropped dead in the 
famous old sanctuary. Just as he S.u- 
Ishcd a speech, at a meeting recen ly 
held under the charinaiiship of iho 
Dean of Westminster.

inges his scat to the other side of 
roiiiparlment. for the electric en

tile is double ended and runs Just 
|n well one way as another.

After two or three of these trips 
|He pupil is permitted to take a turn 
l*t the starting and stopping. Then 

minute explanation of the intri- 
lacirs begins. This same process 
b  gone through with on succeeding 

until every part and its uso is 
Ittoroughly familiar to him.

Important to Mothers.
nxtra'nc carrfultjr cti ry boMlo of C.VSTORl.V, 
a •■feai.it (uro rtninly (or iiifaiiU aail cbililtcu. 
■dU see that it

Bear, lbs
Sicnalare o f /t
In Vae For Orir 30 Years.

I'bo Kuul Voa Ltavc Always Uougu:

Jewelers Lament.
British jewelers corapinin of great 

depression In their trade. Persons 
. who wear good Jewelry are wearing 
I less of It. and many are contented 
I with the Imitation, much of which Is 

very good of Its kind now.

Cost of S treet Railways.
The working cost of American sys- 

is pretty high, considerably more 
jthtn 60 per cent, o f the revenue. This 
I It accounted for by tho higher wages 
I that are paid, although in my ojiln- 
ion they are not higher than they 
ought to be, considering all the cir- 
onogtancese. Wages are about right 
*4er(>. As to cost of construction, I 
*ot some figures in New York, where 

! are extending tho conduit sys- 
km. This system costs |90,0t)0 a 
Jiogle mile of track, as against $13,- 

I ^  7or tho overhead. That Is the 
•ort of proportion between the two 

say, £18,000 against £7,000. 
^6 relative cost of working with the 
^ 'lu lt is greater than with tho over- 

and there is no doubt It la much 
expensive in the winter .time. 

It Is then much more trou- 
*®*ome.—James Dalrymplo, of Olaa- 

*>w, in the Third Hall.

Demand Is Spreading.
Please send mo by express two 

dozen Hunt's l.lghtning Oil—‘J.3c size. 
Could uot keep house without II.

(J. H. .lones.
Lenawee Junction, Mich., Sept. 10, 

1006. _______________
It Bomtlmes happens that a man 

wonders how his wife can be so bright 
and cheerful the next morning when 
ha has such an awful headache.

M r*. WiURlon’n S.Trn|i.
For chiidirn i «’r« InllAiuiOfflioB ■ 11*111,ciiira M iiul 4 «hU-. f5c *

Insulta proceed only from black and 
rancorous minds.— Fielding.

■\ \
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Tlici’p arc two cLissct. o f renic'.’ irs; those o f known qnal- 
ify  anti which are pcimaneutly iH'U it ' ial in ciTsiCt, acting: 
tenth ', in hannniy with nature, when nature needs a^sist- 
anee; and another class, composed o f pre]iarations o f 
unkrowii. nnu rtnin ami inlcrii r cnaracter, acting l- niT»o- 
r .ir ili. Vat ii’jnriov.ply, as a. rentlt o f loreimr tlic natural 
liitictions nimcoessarily. One o f tl;o most exceptif.nal ot 
tl;e rnneuies o f Lmwvu quality and ixecil. nce is l!:o ever 
l;;eii-itnr Vyruji o f l ie s , maimi.tc’ nred Vy ti:e California 

l  i t  Syinp Co., vvhicli i f  presents the active prim iides o f 
plants. Ki.own lo  act most In nelicialh'. in a pleasant -yriip, 
in wliii li t!;e wl;oloson:e ( ’itliforiiiun blue ti:*s ai'o n<cd to con- 

tril nto their rich, yet delicate, fruity flavor. I t  is the remedy 
«•!’ a ll mva'dits to svve< ten and m m  -ii ai.d cleanse the system 
r iiu ly a n d  iiatnraHy. and to assi t one in ovorcon-.iiiir consti
pation and the many ills resultiiifr therefrom. Its active princi- 
ples ai;d finality arc known to iiliysiciaii.s (generally, and the 
remedy has ilicrcforo met with their approval, as w ell as with 

,y' v the favor o f many millions o f well infoinud persons who know 
f t -  o f their own personal knowle<liFo and from uctnal experience
V/1 that it is a most e.xcellent laxative vi inedy. We do not daim  that

if w ill (I'.ro a ll n’ ln incrof ills, but recmiimcnd it lor wliat it really 
f r  K presents, a laxative remedy o f known qualify ami evi'elleuve, 

c< i.iiilnii'.};' notliiiif; o f an objeclionable or iri.iurimm ehuracter.
’ihfi'O are two classes o f pun hasi t's; t ’nose who ai'O infonned 

as to liie qm ilify o f xvbat they buy and the rea-ons for ihe exeellence 
<.f artides o f exceiitional merit, and who do not lack toiira-je to (jo 
eh ew lifio  when a, dealer oflers an imitation o f any well known 
articb : 1 iif. nnlortmiatcly, there are some (icople wlto do not know, 
and who allow tlieniselves to he inipo-ed nisui. Th: y caimo* (X<!e* » 
its bem (icii.l oiTeets i f  tliey do not cret the Pennine rcmeiiy.

To l i e  oredit o f  the drnepists o f 11:0 rnite-d t^lutrs be it said 
that nearly a ll o f them value fbeir reputation for professional 
intesriity aini the g-ood w ill o f their cu d.urn rs tes) highly lo  ofl'er 

imitalious o f the

m

v/><>

.. M l '  -

Genuine—Syrap of Figs
to

!v\>'

mannfactnrod hy the California h ie >vri.p Co., and in on.cr 
buy tlie Pennine ariiele and lo  "< t its benelidal elhcts. one has 
oniy to note, wlien pnrehasiiur. the fa il nat.io (*f tlie Conijiuny — 
( e.liiornia 1 - Syrup Co.—’ dainly piinted < a the Iroiit o f every 
1 ..eka;;'c. 1‘rice, ol'c. pu 'boU ie. One

^1

• i i c  o n iy .

r ' . S I
i ' ’,as5a'5:4*£-.i-£a

I “ IF YOU DOI'J’T GET WEU.,„ I W?LL
BACK YCUR R'lONEY”

T ii i 't  \v h \ i' v - ' I ' i : 4 ia ' e i i s r  t i  l l s  y o u  w l l n  h i : srr.T.s y o h

E YOUn
ij

m : DOES TH I: BEC.U'SE HE KXuWS

IT  W IL L  C U R E  C H IL L S  A N D  F E V E R S
ciiil’ rcn li!'.: 

dr. :i4i.-;i<. Ilistii;!* '

I T  IS  M A D E  IN  T W O  F O R M S  —  R E G U L A R  A N D  T A S T E L E S S

TV,. -.- .ir-j lictli guaranteed lo cure Chills and

ere;;.
l\, .id ill.; t-'i’.ov.ir-: 
rv ot ihu Slate 1 ii.

. \ d ;  f  , r  f i t * ; -  r  c r . e .  
r  ; ' i c  l l i . . t  c f ' T ' . t  ' . .  r o  r  ■  " n .

. y i, r.r.id ■ liv the st.-!'-- . hem! t who nnalernl three l>-uies of Oxidiae r 
r.a..t eut.eal ...aatica r I'hc i'ex.ei Kitail l>ruggists Assotialioc .

l-'cvcrs. Sold 1 y '; 

nt to him I V the

HcAiston L a b o ra to r ie s
C hcnvic.v l a n d  B io lo g ic a l

Bad V«!nBt1r* of C'‘**t*« f3*4 Af̂ d ISic** a
1C*trri. Sc’lt. C;Jt. Orrt. Itv . Carffallj laaslaou a«« £t(oru4 

l>f«* fifpvrta Uad̂  o* rccco.ni* Ccolofj.
P. S. TILSON, Director, An*l>tlce1 cixl Cenauitinc CSeniUl 

315 i-z i:aik CTCCET
lU•• T» 2a« .'.»ne rr. t'‘dd.

XV. 12. 17 H'lftAr. S t it t f  I 'h - i iH t t t i f  f t m t i  %,

fir ar MR lU-r**** »lli I tn !.iD4l > oq tcrtlf.rato 4 f onaValF « f tt • 
DtiiitifO'(»t) »:itM4)'tt« it a i*-u «I« w

I tr r»t tl»‘« • »’I l‘- *t • '• Ti .: AI I ait<I rr. 1l.atf A*'t» wiAitin;; f'«r % l.t ii«- v. hUr. IhM ) at tt.i* r»*̂ |*s"iPit'*llte
«  hie li \* ) axe pa-en fit !•> | •• >>i ■•M i:h . f 4 ..at rtapA>n 1 la ad Ukt amr tinie l«i l*e •'Of.am ai’*l a< iiaint mv r<-* ifi-ir I tan aerA* } uu iu i;ic lUiun* i- .-a-t R4ivine n>«>. 1 Latak'.rv*; you. 1 brif 
to rotu*ti>, tiiarvAfry trcl.A.

OXIDINEg t h e :
**. y. TlL'tJN, CLrnaat.

C H IL L  c u r e :

H o u sto n  L a b o ra to r ie s
Chemical and Biological

Atalypia atd ValcttUn of CettOB ff«td *od kico r̂odffrta a
WotP.'i, fotla. Oila, Or»a. Cte . Carofvlly Caam.opd **d V*|̂ ri*d 

kaporto oa Lcom« ic ffaofoyy
P. S. TILSON, Dlrdctor, Analytical and CA>n»u2ttfw Ct>«itaiat 

315 1-3 MAi;« STtC&T

CERTIFICATE CP ANALYSfS
Cf Three Booties of Ox dire Sutrrr.t^ ty R H. W,AlWt', olGorzates, 

Texai, SecrUaiy of the State PhffrTnaie',AUcai 
Ai>soc:at.Gn.

n«tt aroy, TF**a. June ft. 19M
1 fnd tb}« ovidln« t«A rer*ain abe«>luli'!]r n > ('r tnj'*r A’ •dnu'« «»r 4'brm»«*al-at;«| iMit a tra*’e « f A*’aenif. 4%»«leir>* UorrMf* I’ • •

nor, lu fact aoy t . -nic tiia : houIiI | rtaltU'e a bariul< : ctleA t Kê t•ectfufiy » I‘stryi'hniUB muaiator ibmitted
1. n. TIÛ ON

T H A T  C U R E S  C H IL L S

Poacher Had Nerve.
Robert Jt>nr?. a Liverpool surgeon, 

tells of a patient who was an old 
poacher ai>d wlio, while under the In- 
fliionrc of cocaine during an operiWion 
upon the bonr'S of a leg. leg.ilerl the 
surgeon with talcs of his poaching ex
ploits.

A
b o t t l e :

W ILL BRCA

W ln te rs m lth ’s
CHILL TOiVIC

L e w i s ’  S i n g l e  
m a d e  o f  1 I I  I t .  

d e a l e r  o r  l . e w i s '

B i n d e r  t - l l . i i g l i t  ~K c i g a r  
i n i d i t i w  t o l i i n i ' o .  Y o u r  

r . u t o r y .  B o o r i a ,  I I I .
X

Lots of 
husbands 
imi>ortant 
ties.

wnmen quarrel with their 
because they deem it an 
pert of their domestic d'a-

V O U R
■CHILLS^

CURES C H IL L S
AND ALL M.TLARIAL FEVERS.

Has lieen •  standard Iio;i«rhctd trm “dy for over 40 year* 
Pleasant to take; leaves no bad effects like q iiioine; batmless 
for children. Cnaranteed by ail dtnegiata. Put np in 50t 
and I I  bottles. Sent eapre.-w paid on receipt o f p.->ce. I f not or 

sale at the liome diug store. Address 
A 8 THLR PCTCR *  CO., C eacra l X ara ls , tou lav ltte . My

9

To Cure, or Money Refunded by Your M erchant. Bo. Why Not Try IT  7 Price, BOo, Retail.

iT.
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
l<UBLISHEO eVCRV BATURDAV.

J a x k h  D. W h b u a n , H roprieU )P.

Thl> |>ii|M>rt'Mi Imtii viiu rftl .n liip |h>»ioiI1<‘> 
» l  Arto»>*. ^ «w  Mexico, *■ •ccoihI-oIhkii mall 
nailer.

it iH N C K irr io N  I ' l i i r K  • i . . io  i*k i< a k a i i

T IM K  TAH L.K  H. V. *  N. K. K. K. 
ABRITB* AHTBaiA,

Norlhbuan<l, UbIIt ............................ V.'Ot a. in.
toultabouml, tlally ............................ li tA |> lu.

piKTorrit a ikii um
« M'atoeX a ni lu Ho’ elock |> m, exoeiil nuii'lav 
Sbai'Isj buura.................... U to lllu'r.lm-li a in

The Advocate ih publiaheii in the 
(Jfi'atPecoB V'alley of New Mexico, in 
the center of the flowiiiK well dintri -t. 
Theae wella flow from 600 to 5,000 gal-

HiMisihlf |ii‘rsi>ii woiilil.
liiiviutr liriefly oiitliiu'ii flu* 

iiiiittcrs iilioiit which h o i i i c  ili- 
vision of stMitiiiuMif wiis tiiiini- 
fcstcil ilnrinji; the ciiinpiiiun. 
•mil having shown that none of 
Iheiii furnish the slightest basis 
for personal ill feeliny; or for 
future party ilissention; we 
now appeal to the I )t‘iiiocrats to 
^et topfi t̂her, to make such 
anumilnumts i i the p'atf r ii of 
the Democratic cinh as iiuiy 
seem lU'cessary to clumife ît 
from :m election cluh to a per- 
inanent oruani/.ation, amito use 
such or}T!ini%ation to further 
the interc(<ts of Artesiji; not

It’s Fuel that’s Expensive-Not the Stove
A Cheap, putty-jointed stove will waste mpre than Its Original

Cost in Fuel every winter.
As you know, fully one-half the carbon available for heat in soft coal is gas—the entire gas 

supply used for fuel and illumination in many cities and towns being made from common soft coal. 
The ordinary stove in burning soft coal allows this gas-half of the fuel to da^ up the chimney 
unbumed, thus wasting it as a heat producer.

Cole’s Original Hot Blast Stove, by means of the patented J io i  Blast draft and other 
patented feature,^making air-tight joints without the usq jof stovey^tty, distills this gas from the
upper surface of the coal, utilizing it as a heat producer

coal, thus burning all the coal.

lonH of pure water per ii.inute. There ic u llv , hut o th e rw is e ,
are hnndreiUof them and the Hnialleet '
tlow ia Huflicient to irrigate S2U acres 
ill fruit treea. Prixiiictioii in this 
•ountry haa only begun. We have 
better inducemente to immigranta 
tlian anv other country offera. lAiiid 
ia cheap yet. C'onie and inveatigate.

Artesla Deinocrats Should Unite
The returns show a slump in 

the vote for two I)eni<H’ratie 
nominees in this preeinet. It 
sonietiines happens on oeens- 
ions of this eliaracter that after 
eleetion there is a eonsidenilile 
feeling engendered Indween 
those who stiMxl by the straight 
ticket and those who voted a 
mixed ballot. We hope that 
no such condition will I h* 

hronght alMuit here through 
recrimination.

I*Ivt*ry man wlu> wjis not 
pledged to support the 
I Vennwratie ticket, liad the most 
perfect right to vote for any 
Wepiihlican he chose; we may 
not approveofhisjndgnient, hut 
his right was un<piestion«-d. 
Tliere were some I)t*nioerats 
who hehl that Captain Hnjac 
was not a DennK’ratic nominee 
lH*canse he was not noniinatA*d 
by a primary. N«>w, while we 
tliink that such persons rea- 

[soned ineorreetly. ainl The Ad- 
viH’ate exposed the fallacy of 
their arguments lH*fore elec- 

ition; yet any DeiiMieret who 
really iH'lieved this, had an nn- 
i|iiestioned right to vote for 

Ijmige Freeman if he thought 
Freeman was the In'tter man 

Ifor the position. We lK*lieve 
|that Capt. Hnjac was nut mere
ly the legal nominee of the 
party hut also that his noniina- 
f.on was in accordance with the 
twishes of a majority of the 
Dennwrats, ami we believe that 
lie is a more tittiiig representa
tive of a Democratic county 
ihan his opponent would have 
tieen. W e have nothing to adil 

our preelection argunients 
this «)u«i8tioii, except that 

le Democratic^voters endorsed 
iir position at the polls. At 
le same time a few Democrats 
iffered from us, in good faith
id we
lajority of the party should 
[•y to read such honest dissent- 
1̂1 of the ranks on account of 
onest difference of opinion,
[t the time of the organization 

the Democratic club some 
»ople, who while good Denio- 
its did not want to affiliate 

any political club, ex 
issetl the fear that their 
ilure to sign would be held 
taiiist them. These fears are 
oundless. The joining of a 
ih is a purely voluntary act. 
le man who would attempt to 

intimidation to secure a 
miber for a Democratic club 
)uld be unworthy of the 
jud name of "‘Democrat.” 
|e Democratic Club here 
Is a success. It was needed 
larnuse the Democratic voters, 

the man who didn’t join is 
to be considered a hatl 

linocrat on that account, and 
we said before, we do not 
ik anylxxly would consider 

th man a had DemcK’rat for 
such reasoti. Certainly no

Here is the situation: Kddy 
county is Democratic and will 
remain so for years to come. 
,\iiy official action of ail- 
vantage for any part of the 
country must Ih* secured from 
officials who art* mt*mlH*rs of 
ttie Democratic party. Now. 
naturally, when most of the 
officers are from Carlsliad, tlieir 
ititlueiu'e will unconsciously 
Ih* unduly favorable to Carls- 
l>ad unless there exists else- 
wltere witliiii the county some 
organization that will counter
act the persistent and invisible 
force of t*nviroiiments

From what we can learn 
things have heretofore worked 
out something like this: A
set of DeiniH'rats from the low- 
erend of the county have lH*eii 
elected. Whether rightly or 
not. many of the pt*ople of Ar- 
tesia have assumed that some 
of tin* oflieials were affected by 
environment and hurt* morj 
heavily on the nortliern part 
of the county than upon the 
soiitliern part. j

However, tlieie was no politi
cal organization lii*re to conn-|I
ti*ract the effects of the silent 
forces that seemed to I h * ! 

making for the intt*rests of 
C'arlshail as against the inter
ests of Artesia anil vicinity.

The result has been tliat the 
.\rtesians tiH>k theirs out in 
“cussing” anil when the pri
maries were calli*d went in as 
a practically unorganized force, 
with the view of getting sotne- 
hody’s scalp; and they gener
ally failed. We are not per
sonally able to verify the truth 
of the stateineats made in rc 
gard to alleged diseriminations 
hut we have lieanl a good dea 
and ]>art of it seems well found 
ed.

Now, what we wouhl sug
gest is this; let us get together, 
not for the purpose of merely 
getting more oftices two yt*ars 
lienee, tmt for the purpose oi 
liringing Artesias claims to ttie

I ilit

ISQ lot
ajong witl 
Tbie is

t h e ^ b o n  or coke in the

Cole’s Original 
Hot Blast

Saves the Dollars and makes a ton of common $3.00 soft coal 
o r lignite do the w o rk  o f $94)0 worth of h ard  coal.

Your old Btove and imitation Ilot Qlast are not air-tight, do not save 
the escaping gas^ and do not gh e y<Aia warm bou<ie at night, becanae 
they are made wigi putty joints. \ o a  cannot afford to say to yourself, 
“ My old stove will nave to do this winter.’ ’ The old stove is esting up 
the price of a new stove every year. Not only that, but on top of thecost 
is the unsatisfactory result it gives. It is always out the coldest morning.

Even Meat Day and Night—Fire Never Out
Cole’s Hot RIast is so perfect in construction that fire will keep all night, 

and when the draft ia opened in the morning will bum two or three boora 
with the fuel put in the night before. No other stove does tbia. 
Fire, therefore, never goes out, and the rooms are kept at an even 
temperature all the time. Burna hard coal, soft coal, alack, 
lignite or wood.

OUR QUARANTEE
I—We guarantee a saving o f one-third in fuel over snv lower draft Btove o f Ike

same aisc. with soft coal or slack.
a—We guarantee Cole's Hot Blast to use less hard coal for heating a given apaos 

any base burner made with same heating surface.
3—We guarantee that the rooms can be heate«I from one to two houri each moraiag, 

with the aoft coal or hard coal put in the stove the evening before.
4—We guarantee that the stove w ill hold fire with aoft coal 36 hours withoat 

aitcntioii.

a o o

3kows Cole'a 
Hot Blast Stays

S—Wc guarantee a uniform heat day and night, with aoft coal, hard coal or liguiU. 
o—We guarantee every stove to remain abaoliitelv air.tight as long as used. 
7* W e  guarantee the feed door to be smoke snd dust proof.

The above guarantee is made with the understanding that the stove ba 
operated according to directions, and act up with a good due.

For Hard Coal — Saves Half

Burning 
---- COALSOFT

The extent of unbumed gases in hard coal it shown by o{>ening 
the magazine cover of a base burner when the extra oxygen 
aumlieil fills the entire stove with flaming gas.

_Tne fact that no stove putty is usetl to make air-leaking joints, 
gives you perfect control over the drafts on Cole’s Hot BlasL 
The slow, economical combustion, anil the large, positis'e radiat
ing surface make,it the greatest fuel-saving, bard coal stove made.

Would You Lose $50.00 In Fuel to Save $1.00 on the Cost of Your Stove?
That ia what yon do when you buy a cheaplv constructed, putty jointed, showy made imiution stove. T,lk»  all 

successful inventions. Cole’s Original Hot Blast has many inferior imitations, avoid them.
They all lack the patented features and careful construction, which make the Ori^nal Hot Blasts great su 

They do not sUv tight, and toon open seams and cracks which render them worthless as fire keepers. See the 
“ Cola • Mot Buut from Chicago ’ on the feed door. None genuine without iL

t success, 
name

U L L E R Y  F U R N IT U R E  CO.

do not think that the front now. While we wlionh
he pleasetl to »ee every office 
tilled by an Artesia Democrat, 
yet this is of less importance 
than securinir absolute e«iuity 
in the levyinif of la.\es. It is 
not necessiiry to iret all the of 
tices, hilt it is necessary to have 
within the county and within 
ttie party an ort^anization that 
will demand an absolutely 
8(|uare dejil; and in county af 
fairs will have the power to en
force the demand throujjfli llie 
primaries if e<iuity is not done.

Let us then, lay aside all 
feeling that may have existed 
as a result of the late election 
and let every DenuK’rat co-oper
ate in the interest of Artesia. 
W e now have one of our own 
men as sheriff and have a new 
set of county officials. We 
have confidence in their fair
ness and intejfrity and lielieve 
we should stren^hen their 
hands in the work of well do
ing- The amended platform of 
the club s I io u IaI contain a reso- 
lation denouncing in tiu* strong

est terms any discrimination 
in !i hnsiness in favor of any 
member of the cluh on account 
of such memhership, «>r of any 
discrimination against any in- 
ilividual or business lK*canse of 
non-membership. This would 
probably tie unnecessary; lint 
it is a matter reipiiring the 
grejitest circumspection. .\ 
political club that would at
tempt even in the remotest 
way to influence the private 
business of any party or of the 
community, would he a nui
sance in the Ciimmunity, Jim! 
to the extent of its interference, 
a curse to the community. The 
principal purpose of a Demo
cratic cluh must be to further 
the interests of Democratic 
principles; hut we believe 
there are times when such or- 
gonizati on would prove a pow
erful auxilary to the Artesia 
Club in securing rights for the 
community.

W e should make no tight on 
Carlsbad. Her true interests 
are the same iis ours. We only 
want every ine<iuality that ex
ists abolished. We do not de
sire to injure anylHuly, or any 
place.

James W. Tnrknett, repuhli- 
can candidate for commissioner 
has every reason to he proud of 
tns vote. It is certainly a tri
bute to him thiit in such :i 
hard camp.iign so many of his 
DenuK'ratic neighbors voted for 
him. Speaking of the result 
Mr. Turknelt said Ttu*sday, 
'"One reason for my defeat was 
that everybody likes Wilcox 
personally. There isn’t a lK*t- 
ter neighlior or a better hearted 
niiin in the ctninty than he is, 
and he was a hiird nuni to elec
tioneer jigainst.” Mr, Tnrknett 
showed no evidence of soreness 
and the tribute he paid his suc
cessful opponent indicatA*s tluit 
he felt no bitterness on aevount 
of defeat.

Now that election is over let 
us unite in putting in a few 
good Inird licks for Artesia ami 
the Pecos \'allev.

Anyway we are all Americans, 
all New Mexicans, all Kd«ly 
countyites, and all .\rtesians. 
Let us forget our late political 
scrap ami aiul do yoenian .ser
vice for our territory ami for 
our town.

We hear some forty-one ver
sions of how Hnjac came to 
win. W e think one explana
tion will atmiit All ttie hill; In* 
liad the most votes; and the 
support of the .\«lv»H*ate.

I In Time of Piece
Inthe first months of theRussia-Japnn- 

• War we had a striking example of the 
ecessity for preparation and the earlya 
advantage of those who, so to speak, 

j “ have shingled their roofs in dry weath- 
i er." The virtue of preparation has made 
j history and given to us our greatest men. 
The individual as well as the nation should 
be prepared for any emergency. Are you 
prepared to successful I y|combat the first 
cold you take? A cold can be cured much 
more quickly when treated as soon 
as it has been contracted and before 
it has become settled in the
system. Cham berla in 's C ou gh
Remedy is famous for its cures of colds 
and it should be kept at hand ready for 
instant use. For sale ^jr^Fatherree & 
Robertson. '''

ContaAl Hntica.

Department o f the Interior, 
L’ liiled Suites Land Office, 

Roswell, New .Mexico, 
Oct. 24. 190fi.

A sufficient contest affidavit having 
been filed in this office by Thomas R. 
Hayden, contestant, ag .inst home
stead entry No. ;U9«, made Dec. i:t, 
1#02, for the N W ‘ 4 Section 24, Town 
•hip 17 S., Range 21 E., by Hersehel 
O. Brooks, Contestee, in which it is 
alleged that said Hersehel O. Brooks 
never established his residence on 
said land as required by law and has 
abandoned it for more than six months 
last past, and that said alleged absence 
from the said land was not due to his 
employment in the Army, Navy, or 
Marine Corps o f the United States in 
time of war. Said parties are hereby 
notified to appear, respond and offer 
evidence touching said allegation at 
ly  o ’olo *k a. in. on 1) 33.14, l2Jd, be 
fore .Xlbert Blake, U. S. Court Com
missioner at his ortice in Artesia, N.
M. , and chat final hearing will be held 
at 2 o ’clock p. m. on Jan. 10, HH17, be
fore the Register and Receiver at the 
United States Land Office in Roswell,
N. .M.
I |The said contestant having, in a 
proper affidavit, filed October 3o, 
set forth facte which sh<)w that after 
diligence pervonal service o f this no
tice cannot lie made, it is hereby 
ordered aiui directed that sucii notice 
be given by tiue and proper publica-

H o w a r i) L ki.a n p , Register. 
Da v iu  L. G k y x r , Receiver.

{ton  on irrigated 
e loans with pre- 

10 per cent Inter-

•500,000.00 
farms. Lo; 
payment p: 
est. See Martin, loan agent, in
rear of First National Bank, Artesia, 
New Mexico.

Had a Close Call.
“ A dangerous surgical opieration. in

volving the removal of a malignant ulcer, 
as large as my hand, from mv daughter s 
hip. was prevented by the application of 
Bucklen.s Arnica Salve.“ s ly s A  .C. Stick- 
el. of Miletus, W. Va. "Persistent use tf 
the Salve competely cured it. Cures Cuts, 
Burns and Injuries. 26c, at Pecos Valley 
Drug Co.

a well you want to save all 
can. Butler will save you 

drilling and on the casing 
ney if you do not see But-

f
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Under the Yoke.
New cccupations for American wom

en are frequently deacrlbed In tbe 
household magazines. Meantime 
many women of tbe old world stead
fastly cling to their old tasks. A trav
eler with good eyes may see in a sin
gle summer day In Helgium enough 
to make him wonder what are really 
the boundaries of “ woman's sphere." 
•\t five o'clock in the morning he may 
see a red<beeked woman, a rude har
ness over her shoulders, pulling, with 
a big dug fur a hel|>er, a heavy cart 
of vegetables three miles from garden 
to market. Tba cart holds several 
bushels o f imtatoes, carrots, cabbages, 
tup|>ed by a great bundle of dew- 
sprinkled roses; and before tbe wom
an and the dog trudge home with it 
again, everything will have been sold. 
Our traveler may come upon two mus 
cular women transferring a load ot 
coal from sidewalk to cellar, shoul
dering tbe baskets as easily as men 
would do. If he lingers to watch them 
finish their task, he will see a girl of 
16 swing a wooden yoke over her 
shoulders, and carry pail after pail 
of water from the town pump, two 
squares away, for the scrubbing clean 
of the dusty sidewalk. Three women 
toss bundles of oats upon a high cart, 
and themselves drag It up from the 
field to the yard, where the grain is 
to be threshed, and where later they 
will build the straw into symmetrical 
stacks. .\ great herd of cows cluster 
round the milkers in the field, and 
from the group the talk and laughter 
of girls mingles with the sharp whistle 
of the milk in the pails. So, in the 
little kingdom of Helgium—where 
wages are low and taxes are high— 
women toil at what we have come to 
consider work fit only for men, says 
Youth's Companion. Hut it must be 
said that they do not look unhappy 
under the yoke. Perhaps the freedom 
of farm and market and street is real
ly better for their peace of mind than 
the “ too much kitchen" which often 
makes our more fortunate women 
weary in body and depressed in 
spirit.

"A S M A LL  T H IN G ." PLEA TO THE MOON

sim ple Life N atural in Japan.
•Many of us dream of the simple 

life. Some strive for it; few attain 
it. An eminent author has said only 
those with great wealth and enormous 
strength can live it. With the Ja)i 
ancae this Is so. The simplicity of 
their dally existence bus bi-en culti
vated until ft is an art. Each man's 
status in society Is definitely fixed. 
It is the grade in which his forefa
thers lived and in which his children's 
children will live. There is no striv
ing for a higher place. He is satis
fied with his ixisltion, accepts it as a 
matter of course, and makes the most 
of it. Only by some overt evil act 
will he drop into a lower grade, and it 
must be a phenomenal deed or service 
to the state that will raise him even 
one degree higher in social rank. 
This stability of positlrci has an im
portant influence u|iod the nation. No 
one wishes to appear different from 
what he really is, and as a conse
quence there is no greed for wealth. 
You will say this must kill ambition. 
If ambition is a struggle solely for 
money and position, then it does kill 
ambition, but it does not kill ambi
tion to excel in one's own craft or call
ing. . . Tbe fact that a Japanese 
is content in his own sphere, says 
the Craftsman, is the keynote of the 
success of their simple life. It is of 
no value for him to make a false im
pression, so the element of show or 
])usb is left out.

l)o  you believe in progress? Do yo i 
believe that all the wonderful achieve 
meats of the nineteenth century—th< 
railroad, tbe telegraph, the telephone 
electric light, kerosene, sewing ma 
chine, agricultural machinery, steam 
ships, trolley cars, etc.—have mads 
life easier and better worth living? I 
do. 1 believe that a man who lives 
40 years under modem conditions has 
experienced more life and better life 
than Metbusalem, though he had live# 
20 centuries of bis time.

The triumphs o f tbe nineteenth cen 
tury were triumphs of human service 
—the placing of knowledge and th* 
fruits of knowledge within the reach 
of the common man. Every man's 
life Is better, happier, more secure be
cause of them. We live more comfort
able, more sociable lives in better and 
more comfortable houses because of 
them. Even the hopeless dweller in 
the worst city slums is more com
fortable in bis physical couditlons than 
the middle-class citiien of the days ot 
Oeorge Washington.

In little things as in great, comfort 
and convenience have been tbe legacy 
of the "Century o f Improvement.’* 
PainL in a certain sense, is a minor 
matter, yet it gives beauty, healthful- 
ncsB and durability to our dwellings. 
Fifty years ago painting was a serious 
proposition, a luxury for tbe owners 
of stately mansions who could afford 
the expense of frequent renewals. To
day ready mixed paint is so cheap, so 
g(X)d. and so universal that no house 
owner has an excuse for not keeping 
his property well painted.

A small thing, indeed; yet several 
hundred large factories, employing 
thousands of chemists and skilled 
workmen, are running every day in 
the year to keep our houses fresh, 
clean and wholesome.

A small thing, yet a can of good 
ready mixed paint, such as one may 
buy from any reputable dealer, em
bodies the study of generations of 
skilled chemists, the toil of a thou
sand workmen in mill, laboratory and 
factory, and the product o f a long 
series of special machinery Invented 
and designed Ju.st to make that can 
of paint and to furnish us an infinite 
variety of tints, colors and shades.

It was a wonderful century, that 
nineteenth of our era, and not the 
least of its woudcrfiil gifts was that 
same comtuunplaco can of paint.

I^ P.

R EA L M E A N IN G  OF T H E  PLA C IN G  
OF A H O R SESHO E.

Origin of Superstition Can Be Traceci 
to That Source— For Protection 

Against Troublesome 
Evils.

There is a right way and a wro >g 
in the picking up of a horsesho*-. 1 
WHS walking along with a coiiiitiy- 
brtd 1m>>- along a Somerset lane and 
saw one lying in the erunildinc snin- 
incr lut. 'There Is a bor«‘ssluM-, sail! 
1. Tiie lad sprang forward. I'Ut 
stopptd suddenly before ids lingi rr 
touched the Iron. "Htit I won t idek 
It ui>," said he, "or I shall sixul yon: 
luck." It may iierhaps have been 
only a jKilnt of etiquette, but lie as 
surod me that a horseshoe of iny 
finding could bring luck nelthu to 
liim nor to me If he touche*! it befort 
mo.

The origin of this suiH-rstltioii. now 
liugeriuR chieliy us a saying and a 
jest, ill |K*rhups earlier than th<* 
biirsesluM-, and has nothlug whateve; 
to do v/ith it. It was from the influ
ence of tlie new moon that gooil was 
to lie exiiected, and still there an* 
some who turn tlie money iu their 
IHJckets when they first sec her in the 
sky. The early horseshoe' was a 
simple crescent, and the superstition 
has lingered around an object tliat 
at first ’va» only a convenient sym
bol.

A LA S K A N  C A B LE  IS B USY.

Lins to Be Duplexed and 200 Mora 
M iles Added.

Few people who have not been over 
the ground have any conception of the 
wonderful development o f Alaskan In
terests and trade. For instance, tbe 
commercial receipts from the Alaskan 
cable and telegraph lines for the 
month of July amounted to $24,000. 
The rapid Increase In the demands 
upon the system will be met by the 
government by duplexing the cable.

I The cable ship Huruside, which is 
to install the duplexing apparatus at 
the Alaskan end of the cable, will 
carry about 200 miles ot new cable 
for the extenslujk of the service to 
Ketchikan. This extension will be 
effected by tapping tbe lines from Sit
ka to Juneau at Cape Faushaw. From 
that point a branch lino will be ex
tended down the Wraugcl. then to 
Hadley on Prince of Wales Island, and 
then to Ketchikan, which Is only 60 
miles from Fort Simpson, the English 
town which Is to be the terminus oi

, the Grand Trunk and Pacific railroads.
I It is believed that this additional 
200 miles of cable will largely increase 
the cable receipts, as it taps a coun
try rich in mines, fishery and canning 
industries and greatly in need of dally 
communication with tho United 
States. It is expected that this now 
line will be completed by November 1. 
—Pilgrim.

Not W hat He Was Used To.
Ever since John D. Rockefeller be

came an honorary member of the 
American Press Humorists’ associa
tion stories more or less apocrypha! 
have been afloat regarding him. It is 
beginning to be suspected that some 
of them have been Invented by his

The state o f Washington lias made 
an advance iu the line of social reform 
by having arrested and indicted for 
manslaughter a young man who sue 
needed in drowning some of bis friends 
by vigorously rocking the boat in 
which he and they were taking a 
short water trip. This is a form of 
homicide by means of which a great 
many people have in years past been 
brought to an untimely end. It is, 
of course, a case of Idiocy on the part 
of the boat rocker, who always looks 
upon the act as a humorous proceed
ing, but, says the Hosten Herald, in 
view of fhe past experiences the au
thorities of the state of Wasli-ington 
are no doubt Justified In taking the 
initintivo in declaring that thin form 
of life taking has ceased to be tol
erated as a joke, and that those who 
willfully indulge in tbe sport must 
be held to a criminal accountability 
if for any reason it results in loss 
ort life.

' fellow humorists. One of the latest
refers to an occasion last summer 
when he entertained a lot of slum 
children at his stock farm near Cleve
land. Mr. Rockefeller gave each of 
them, among other things, some milk 
to drink, part of It at least being the 
product of a $2,000 prize cow. "How 
do you like it?” ho asked when they 
had finished. “Gee. it’s fine!”  re
sponded one little fellow, who added 
after a thoughtful pau.se: “ I wlsht 
our milkman kep' a cow !”

' W alnut a Staple food.
! In some parts of France walnuts 
I form a regular article of diet. Tho 
I peasants eat them with bread that 
has oftentimes been rubbed with gar- 

I lie. The hygienic effects are consid- 
' ered good, replacing meat to a large 
extent. These nuts are also used 
to make oil. It is much cheape.- and 
similar in taste to that pressed from 
olives, and la employed to adulterate 
the latter. The prisoners iu certain 
prisons are engaged In cracking wal- 

I nuts and picking out the kernel^
• which are pressed Into oil.

It was to the protection of s'line 
muon goddess, therefore, that th*i 
householder first trusted when iu 
kept the witch out of his dwelling b) 
haiiKing a horseshoe on tin* d«sir. 
Neither spell nor malignant wisli, no; 
the power of the evil eye could crors 
the threshold in the presence ol her 
symbol. Even the pixies, who brouglit 
a certain whimsical merrlinont Into 
their practical joking, were no gvX)d 
ill the face of tliat. Cheated out of 
their nocturnal rides they might as 
well retire underground at once if 
a horseshoe liariod their entry to the 
stable.

For these troulilesonie elves, in days 
gone by, had u way of working the 
cattle liy night for their own amnse- 
nient, and when the good man came 
ill the morning ho found the poor 
beasts “all terrifierl like, an' out iu 
a lather o’ sweat." And they had 
even a worse trick than this. They 
would get at the gisid wife's vat and 
wantonly siKill the brew. To pre
vent this she drew with her linger 
two hearts, and a crisscross u|)uii the 
mash, and th is tlie beer was saved. 
Whether crescent or cross, no mat
ter. The pixies would slink away 
aliasliod by the sign of it.

To this day there are horseshoes 
on the doors of inuiiy cottages in 
quiet villages. Doulitless the cot
tagers do liut put them up for a 
whim, or in the samo half-jocular, 
half-serious s|iirlt, yet with a h<‘crft 
satisfaction, too, in wlilcli so many 
of ns perform obi olctc practices ' .iu.; 
for luck.” And why not 1, who find 
a secret delight In its forgotten sig- 
uificance?

the bnshicst and fuitcst colors

Tho kidneys have a great work to 
do iu keeping tho blood pure. When 

they get out of or
der It causes back
ache, h e a d a c h e s ,  
dizziness, l a n g u o r  
and distressing urin
ary troubles. Keep 
the kidneys 
and all these 
ferings will 
saved you.
S. .\. Moore, 
prietor of a

tuurant at Watervllle, Mo.,

well
suf-

be
Mrs.
pro-
re»-

says:
Hefore using Doan’s Kidney I’ llla 1 

suffered everything from kidney trou
bles fur a year and a half. I had pain 
in the back and head, and almost con- 
tiiious in the loins and felt weary 
all the time. few doses of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills brought great relief, and 
1 kept on taking them until in a short 
time 1 was cured. I think Doan’s Kid
ney Pills are wonderful."

For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a 
box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y.

An honest man Is not the woml 
because a dog barka at him.—Ffg ĵ 
tha Danish. '

Mm. W Im lo w 's  K oolltins >*yroD. 
roi' i-blltliru IMthiiiir. • (rum., i.Ji IlUmiualiun

If a man would know hiniBolf tb-l 
oughly he hasn’t much time to wa«,,| 
In trying to find out things about ks| 
neighbor. *

NERVOUS DEBILITY
A Scranton  W o m an  Tells How n.1 

W ill ia m s 'P in k  P i l l -

It was rusty, witli a crooked 
horse nail still hanging in one 
of the holes. There are some who 
think there is virtue in tho rust. 
Hut that Is iiouscnse. I polished 
mine until It was bright as the sil
ver moon, and. indeed, might almost 
be mistaken for the medal sacred 
to Diana. Ther^ Is a right way and 
a wrong iu puffing up the horse
shoe on your door. One thing is 
thoroughly esfahllshed; If you turn 
It upside down, it cannot hold your 
luck.

And where ciight it to be placed?
The old world folk often nailed It 

on the threshold. The growing moon 
has her horns always toward the left, 
and only on the wane doe» he point 
them to the right. I would have this 
a true crescent, waxing every day.— 
Ixiiidon Standard.

Physiciad Set Hard Task.
‘ Medicine won t help you any,” the 

doctor fold his patient. 'W hat you 
need is a complete change of living. 
Get away to soine quiet country place 
for a month. Go to bed early, eat 
more roast beef, drink plenty of good, 
rich milk and smoke just one cigar a : 
day.”  A month later the patient I 
walked into the doctor’s office. He \ 
looked like a new man, and the doc
tor told him so. “ Yes. doctor, your 
advice certainly did the business. I 
went to bed early and did all the oth
er things you told me. Hut, say. doc
tor, that ono cigar a day almost killed 
me at first. It's no joke starling in to 
smoke at my time of life.”

Not “Just as Good”— It ’s the Best.
One box of Hunt’s Cure is unfailing

ly, unq'aalilledly and absolutely guar
anteed to euro any form of Skin Dls- 
oaso. It is particularly active in 
promptly relieving and jiernianently 
curing all forms of Itchbig known.

Ei-zeuia, Totter, Ring'*i;rui and all 
similar troubles are relleve<l by ono 
application; cured by ono box.

Anecdote ot Robert R. H itt.
The late Robert R. Hitt had a knowl

edge of stenography which was of 
great value to him In debate. He has 
been known to rise with his hand full 
of shorthand notes of a speech just ' 
delivered to which he was about to | 
reply and woe to tho man who »c- 
cused Mr. Hitt of misquoting him. He 
was the patron saint of the stenog
raphers of the house. Nut long ago 
political influenco was about to dis
place from the line of promotion a 
young exiM'i t writer of shorthand from 
Micbigan whose work Mr. Hilt had 
occasion to admire. Mr. Hitt went to 
Speaker Cannon. "This will never do, 
Joe,” said the shorthand authority of 
Mic house. ’'We can't do without this 
lean. The house must have him.” “ AH 
light, Hitt,’’ replied Si>eaker Cannon.
' If anybody knows the sort of stenog
raphers this house ought to have you 
uro the man.” That settled it and the 
.Michigan stenograplier held his place.

»  Mace Kef 
W ell and Strong.

Norvon.s debility is tho romnion r 
for w h;it tho iloctors term lu iuaMlie,7 
It is eliarm terizcil by mental di pn.v,;, 
lit.s of tho “ bliieH,”  or melam l.nK, p 
of energy and s)>irits. Tbe imtn 
beeomu dull, tho pink fades finmij 
cheeks, the memory liecomes d< 
that it is difUi'iilt to reeiill duu-i 
uunies at will. 8omo of these u.p 
only may Isi present or all of th,m. ’ 
nniedy lies in toning np the u,i, 
system and there isnomeduiiie 
adapted for tlii.s purpose tluiii 
Wiliiaiiis’ Pink Pill^.

Mis. Jane J. Davies, of No. 8n Tr| 
ri'ii stns't, Semiiton, Pa., siiy-; •• s ' 
vears ago I iNs-nme gnatly r. •' j v 
health i;ud stieiiglli and niv m nj 
syst<-m lM-<-ni:iu so dehilitatid il a jJ  
W'l'otclK d. 1 could not lest nr - ' < p; 
at night and woke up iisw<;nv; 
laiigiiiil in lliu inorniiigns I v: >
Went to 1h.i I. My Imul lu l., ,i j), 
uuiriiing nml often tberov i .i p, 
my right sido which was w-ris,. Y»b., 
satilown. My nerves wore <iii .(ij.-. ,
tiio lim e,» vi'iy liiilo  imiso U th r,
nml I wa.s gi iM r.illy nii.M'inh' TL - 
rit-i ided 1(1 try Dr. Williams’ I'c-kl-J 
for 1‘ale Peojile, ii.s iny husband ii.ie n'n 
tin in with gissl resnlt.s, and I' y, 
Wiiiuh'isfor nio. Now 1 h., impa 
pain in my side, no mnro h ’ l l  
sleep Will and fe ll sUuiig nuJ ab’e] 
d.i my woik.”

Dr. ^Ylllian)s* Pink Pill.s cured! 
Davies nml they can do just a-* i 
fur other Weak, pule, ailing p, 
w'omeii who lire slipping intoa h. p 
,'leeliiie. They stnko stiaight at tb*-t 
of all eoiiiiiioii d'seiises cuu.s* d byd 
Slid imisirorished tihsid. ' I

Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills are <> ld h i 
druggists, or will l»o sent 
riveipt of price, CO cents p. r U i , ' 
boxes for by tho Dr. Willa
Modiciuo Oo., bicbeuecUuly. N. V.

HelQiowsI
the kind of 
Waterproof 
CWedaothl 
that stands ttiiV 
hardest service

m ' .

I j

f/

DoYbu Known

Made for all kinds 
of wet work or sport

SOLD EVERYWHERE

A
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COAT OF P A IN T  S A VED  BANK.

Clever Device Stopped Run That 
Would Have Been Disastrous.

Egypt's Landholders.
There are an I'normous number of 

small landholders in Egypt, 5,000,09;> 
acres being cultivated by over 1,000,- 
000 landowners, of whom 0,000 are 
Europeans, owning, on an average, 
a little over 100 acres. Nine hundred 
and forty peasiints hold under five 
acres each, or 22 per cent, of the 
whole cultivated land; while 12,000 
men of means have hohihigs above 
50 acres, their total being over 2,2o0,- 
000 acres, or 41 per cent, of th i 
whole; proiufetors of between five 
aud ‘20 acres having 21 per cent.

Arm y Cookery.
Happily there Is ono school of cook

ery In the army, but this is consld 
ered to be "beneath notice,” and Is 
not mentioned In the army list. In 
the Interest of the lualth <il the 
army the question of providing fiiilher 
means for learning cookery in.ny well 
be considered.—The Hospital.

Growth of the Finger Nalt.
For a finger nail to reach Us fall 

length, an average of seven-twelf!h3 
of an Inch, from 121 to 138 days of 
growth are necosanry.

Runs on banks, ns all the world 
knows, arc often stopped or restricted 
In the oddest ways.

A rich bank knew that a run was 
to set in on a certain Monday morn- 

for it had been robbed of some 
postage stamps on Saturday night, 
and the robbery bad been exaggerated 
in the newspaper reports—and if this 
run was not kept within reasonable 
limits the bank would havo to close 
its dcors. It had plenty of money, but 
not plenty of cash. It needed 24 hours’ 
time.

Before sunrise on Monday morning 
a man put a fresh coat of paint on the 
front doors of the bank, on the wall 
panels, and on the counters. The re
sult was that tho people who made 
the run on Monday made rather a 
walk of it. They wanted their money, 
b'ut they rushed no one. On the con
trary, they came on with caution and 
deliberation. So careful were Iney 
lest they get paint on their clothes 
that it took longer to pay off ono of 
them than it would have taken or
dinarily to pay five.

This is one of many odd tricks 
whereby. In a run, a bank has saved 
Itself from wreck.
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Tickets at very  low  rates to all 
Popular Resorts

The adyvntages of a trip over the I’ottob 
can 1)0 voucaed for by other baremer F‘ 
■lonlete who b»vo taken their veoailo®, 
you worked G onow -itls toe Ideal 
weather; return In October when the 
sr»orer. Ask uur nearest Agent for 
In.oi'inagaii grutu, or address

GUS H O O VER , 
Traveling Pass. Agt., Waco, Ti 

D. M, M O RG AN ,
Trav. Pass. Agt., Ft. W orth. T»| 
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G. F. &  P. JL. Tyler, Te»
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FARMS RANCHES
Thors 1 ^  plenty o f buyers. W h it yu®J 

H I 'W E R .  l-ouve that to tno. W tiieie-" 
lu ll desoiipllon and lowest price.
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£}1 P r a < ] i o  R a ^ t i c h
=^. FOR THE PROHIBITION PARTY.

A R T E ^ I A .  N .  M .

LOWRY  <* TA T, PROPS . ,

NOW ON SALE

N«*w CVo|» liMihin Corn. XewCrop K'jiflir Corn
N fw  Crop Milo Maize.

A few Jersey Cow» are «»ffere<l for wale if taken imme* 
iliately. Also a lialf tiozen I'olaiui China Sows.

I'or Sale Cheap—- L o iij t  S<|iiare Canopy Toppe«l T»*fit.

W E LLS ! W E L L S !
W ho Drills them quickest and

/ /

cheapest?

T L B R t
“O f Course.” Butler has the 
casing, liutler w ill save you 
inonc.y. Sec him.

H O T E L  G I B S oTTi
M RS. A N N A  8 C O G G / ^ S . PROPRIETRESS

Letulini; hotel of / Jfrtesia, New .Mexico. 
Hates jfci.lMl per 0 § y .  Special rates by 
week or month.

Special Attention Given to TravelinR Public.

W i n t e r  L r a p  R . o b e s «

LEATHER GOODS

We have s^plem liil assortment of 
new anil elei^ant W l f S l - ^ R L A P  R O B E S ,  
in catchy colors and J^quisite desitrns. LADIES 
SHOULD SEE THESE, prices ramje from t{sl to 
$19.50 Each, and t lw  are beauties.

Our main line, you ^ o w ,  is Harne.ss, Saddles and
t ide saddles tasty and durable, 
up. Leather horse collars, all 5

Biigjjies. Ladies 
Boys’ Saddles $4..' 
sizes and prices, b 
to see us.

ai

fst values in everythin''. Come

ROBIN A DYER.A R T E S I A ,  N E W  M E X I C O

I

Advertised Letters.
J. T. Arcey, Miss Kate Brooks. Mrs. 

Dona Carter, Mr. W. H. Ellinger. Mr. 
Bird Fisher, Mr. Charley Flemming. Mr. 
Elil Harrison, Mr. E. E. Heaton Mr- 
Frank Hunter, Mrs. Mary Kathavy, Mr. 
N. V. Lingquist, W. A. Maupin, Mr. Ivan 
Nelson, Mr. Jno. Neff.Mrs. Manda Patter
son, Mr. L. Pitts, Mr. Will Ruark. Mr. 
J. D. Stalling, Mr. Jno. Thomas Staford, 
H. W. Walker, Mistress Ellen White, 
Mr. W. A. Wilson.

Longino Gonzalez. Mr. Sabina Flore z. 
Persons call for Advertisd letters will 

pay Ic for each letter.
Harry Hamilton, P. M.

Mr. Bullier and family have recently 
nroved to Artesia to make their future 
home. They came from Carmen Okla. 
Mrs. Bullier was here in the spring, and 
bought land seven miles west of Artesia. 
They have taken charge of the Mansion 
Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Schneider returnhd 
from Roswell Monday evening, where 
they have been vieting friends and rela
tives for several daye.

New Settlers.
Messrs. G. R. and C. M. Calkins, and 

their families, from near Peru. Kansas, 
have arrived and will at once begin the 
occupancy of their claims about 12 miles 
West of Artesia. They have already built 
houses and made other improvements and 
were hauling out their household goods 
and removing their families Wednasday.

As intelligent and progressive farmers 
the Messrs. Calkins, are the real article 
and our people welcome them.

Sperry & Luken's have moved their 
drill one mile South of town on Joe Clay
ton’s place where they willdrilltheir next 
well.

Dave Runyan “ hiked" to the Hope 
country Wednesday taking with him a 
prospective home builder from Oklahoma 
whose name we failed to learn.

Mr. Benson the well known surveyor re 
turned Tuesday evening from Lake Arthur 
where he has been doing some surveying

J. J. Williamson of Roswell, was in 
Artesia Wednesday on business.

.'IrH, Nation AUvoc'jUoh 'I'lurd 
Party I'ropouatula.

.'Irs, Carrit* Nation Mpoke in 
tilt* 1 *rt‘8l»ytt‘rian cfinri’li Satur- 
<iay afternoon an<t ni^lit. llerj' 
afternoon addresH is t'oiiHiHted 
eliietly of the urtrunientH iiHual- 
ly put forth by the adv«»eate8 of 
the Prohibition party.

Her eveninn nieetint; con
tained more fireworks and wa« 
openetl by a roast f«»r the city 
dads (»f .\rtcsia. Hranchintr off 
she told of the iH'uintiin^ of her 
criisaiie in Kansas. She said 
that she was inspired hy CiiMl 
to do the work, anti that when 
she started fttr C'ain», Kansas, 
to l>e^in her mission she was 
met at a bridge on the way by j ^  
a hand of hideous creatures 
who rnshetl .at her and tried 
stop her, “ I saw them,” shej 
8ai<l,“ thoii>Tli m>t clearly,asl see j 
yt)u. They were the devils froinj 
hell who mere trying to stopj 
me, hut tht'V couldn't dt> it, as |
I had received pt>wer frtnn 
(itMl.” I

She demtunced Roosevelt as 
tuie t»f the ” l)eer ^iizzlinu 
Dutch,” whom she saitl were 
in a ctmspiraey to tleliver this 
etainty inttt the hands of the 
brewers. She s.aitl if she were 
ever permitted to lo*)k inside 
of liell she would see «»n the 
walls these Dutch names: 
Schlitz, Hlatz. Pal>st, .\nheu- 
ser, Itnsch, Hmlweiser, R«M)se- 
velt. She al.so denounced 
Dryan.

< Jettin̂ T down to the practi
cal. she e.xhorted the audience 
to jrive her a >;oodcollection, as 
she lives from day to<lay. The 
crow«I came through with $N.- 
‘20. .Mrs. Nation said that her 
theory could not In* fully e.\- 
plained in a short talk, hut 
would Ik* f«>nnd more fully 
treated in her hook, and in her 
paper the Hatchet. We learn 
she t«M)k in a neat little sum 
from the sale of these and of 
hatchets.

Tht! Orr’s Entertain Endeavors.

.\ very social evening! was 
that of Monday last spent hy 
the Christian Hmleavor S»)ciety 
of the Presbyterian church at 
the comfortable new h«>nie of 
Mr. snul Mrs. John Orr.

For various reasons several 
members, especially pupils in 
the school, CTUild not he pres
ent, hut the few fortunates 
who were there and the two or 
three miests counted them
selves favoretl indeed. There 
were the host ami hostess and 
their daughter Miss Carrie, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Johnson, ,'lr, and 
.Mrs. (lilbert, Mrs. L. W. .Mar
tin, Misses (ieorjre. Cherry 
Cleorjfe, Ollie (ieor^e, Hlanche 
Parker, Rev. Mathes, Prof. 
Feemstei and Theodore Martin.

(iames, conundrums and a 
spelling-bee helped tlie time 
to pass very (juickly. Simple 
refreshments were servetl. Mr. 
F'eemster at the earnest solici
tation of the company >jave 
some of his laughable iiml inim
itable selections. It is planned 
to hold a meetintr of this sort 
one each month and it will as
suredly promote the s<K’ial)le 
and friendly aims of the So
ciety.

A R E  YOU

I N S U R E D ?
IF NOT, WHY NOT?

M a r t i n  ^  P l o o k . ,
F IR E  A N D  L IF E  IN S U R A N C E  

REAL  ESTATE

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  B U I L D I N G ,  A R T E S I A

W I T H

WHITAKER GAGE,
H O P E .  N E W  M E X IC O

S E E  U S  F O R  B A R G A I N S  IN  H O P E  R A N C H
P R O P E R T Y  W I T H  W A T E R  ^

A Sorely Disappointed Town.

Jack Porter returned Sunday night 
from Melrose, or Brownhorn, N. M.

This is a town on the new railroad, 
known as the Bolen Cut-off a portion of 
the Santa Fe. of which it is said will be 
the Mam line of this road when completed 

Tne town has tseen extensively adver
tised. W.’ien it was first established it was 
locdlea partly on t.heclaim of a ranenman 
named Brown, ana partly on tne c>aim of 
another ranchman named Horn. Part of 
the people wanted to call the new town 
Brown, and part wanted to call it Horn.

Notwitnstanding an unfriendly feeling 
existed between Brown and Horn, a com- 
promise.was effected among the new com
ers and. the embryo city was called 
B ownhorn. But along came the Great 
Santa Fe railway company and it called 
tne new town Melrose, the location of 
which is 32 miles west of Texico.

in the advertising great things were 
promised, we understand, for Melrose.

Death of tncle Dickey Carnes.
James Carnes, Sr., familiarly known 

as “ I  nele D ickey ,”  died Sunday a fter
noon at 1:4o o ’clock at the home o f- 
his son Dave two miles norqh o f town 
and the interment was at the cemetery 
Monday afternoon. Rev. Fort conduct
ing the service. A  large crowd was 
present at the funeral.

He was i «  years o f age and without 
doubt the oldest person in the coutrj-. 
He was born in Franklin county, Oa., 
is 1S13 and when eighteen years old 
was marred to Miss Elizabeth Hobbs; 
they lived together sixty-eight years, 
she dying six years ago.

Fourteen children wereborn to them, 
eight o f whom are alive—John, Dave, 
Jack, Mode, and .Mrs. Georgia Walcott 
o f Comanche, Bill of DeI>eon. Mrs. 
H oover of I^ampasas, .Mrs. Davitte o f 
Browiiwood.

The family moved to Coryel county, 
Texas,in l>>5<i, and to Comanche coun
ty injthe spring of ls57.Jlocatingat Old 

it was said that machine shops, em- Cora, where he sold rKucxis until the 
ploying hundreds of men. were among war broke out. He did not go to the 
many other wnoleso.me enterprises, to be war, but his suns did However he 
estaoiished mere. Also ms town was to helped to fight Indians back. He has 
bs 40 miles of sidings. since lived contihuously in Comanche

A good depot was actually built and county, w'th the exception o f four 
SQ.-ne 150 or|200 men were busily engaged years spent at Brown wood. For some 
at good wages in leveling tne grounds and years he and his son Dave sold groce- 
stner work preparatory to carrying out ries in Comanche where the First 
the extensive plans comtempiaied by tiie National Bank how stands; later he 
railroad company and advertised by soma engaged in the livestock business, 
body. At the time of liis death five genera-

Last Friday,says Mr. Porter, atelegram hoR** were at his bedside. He had 18u 
though not a long one came wnich again **'‘1 daughters, grand children
demonstrated the truthfulness of that old : great great grand-children,
aphorism oy Bobby Burns, "the best laid I belonged no church or lodge, but 
plains of mice and men gang aft a g lee " I  lif*’ and was esteemed by

T-̂  , 1 . . J ... . . 1. . 1  those who knew him.—Comanbe (Tex  >The telegram stated mat the whole ; _______ _ v
thing was "o ff," and to discharge ail tne

Famous Strike Breakers.
The most famous strikes breakers in the 

land are Dr. King.s New Life Pills. When 
liverandbowels go strike.they quickly set
tle the trouble' and the purifying work go- 
srighton. Bestcure for constipation, head
ache and dizziness. 23c. Pecos Valley 
Drug. Co.

Exponent.
Janies Carnes, Sr., was agrand father 

of T. C. Carnes, foreman in the Advo
cate office. He was well known by a 
number of Artesia Citizens.

A Year of Blood
The ye^r 1903 will long be rememberer* 

in the home of F. N. Tacket. of Alliance. 
Ky., as a year of blood; which flowed so 
copiously from Mr. Tackefs lungs that 

I death seemed very near. He writes; "Se- 
I  vere bleeding from the lungs and a fright- 
I ful cough had brought me at death's door, 
i when I began taking Dr. King's New Dis-

mecnanics and laborers, except me few 
engaged in ^nishing me depot, wnich 
was done, the men going to their homes 
or to other fields to seek e mpiosment.

Mr. Porter says the effect of that tele
gram was absolutely appalling. Men who 
had given $1200 to $1800 forchoice lots 
offered them for $150 to $200 at once, 
but not a buyer could be found at any 
price. Every one wanted to sell but no 
one wished to buy. Men who had saved 
up a few hundred dollars and invested 
their all in that property were at once 
financially impoverished, and Mr. Porter 
says what is in future to be known as j covery for Consumption, with theastonish- 
"The Panic of Melrose,”  will long be | ing result that after taking four bottles 
remembered by the unfortunote partici- j was completely restored and as time has 
pants, at least, 1 proven permanently cured' " Guaranteed

No one knows what was the cause of the i for Sore Lungs. Coughs and Colds at Pecos 
change in the plans, but the change only ! Valley Drug Co. Price 50c and 1.00. Trial 
affected the new town. bottle free.

Miss Belle Parker, the day operator at 
the telephone office will leave for Roswell 
to visit her parents. Miss Ella Cannon 
has accepted the position as day operator.

THE BANK ? ARTESIA,
C a p it a l  tJrrtcK $(40,000.00

d U S c TOHS:
J. C. Grtge, E. N. Heath, ;■ J. K . W alling, A. V. Logan, 

Jno. B. Enfield, A. Norfleet, A . H. Broraeleick.

O fF IC E R S :
.1. C. <Jage, President, ^ A . V Logan, V-Pre«ident.
A . L. Norfleet, Casier,r Jno. B. Enfleld, Aest. Cashier.

We appreciate the patropage extended to this bank and asaura 
the cuHtoniere that all interests committed to its care will be feitb- 
fu lly looked after.
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Cure For The Blues I .,•. iO500dO9CO9r>aOSSCOSQi0000SCO00000000&90CCdg009Q0

MEDICINE THAT HAS NEVER FAILED
Htilth Fully Restored and the Joy of 

Life Regained.

When aehoerfut, brave, lijfht-hearteil 
W)iuan is MiiUlt-nly pluuire.l into that 
l».*rfection ot iuiN»*ry, the ItLl'KS, it is 
a ^ad pieturo. It i-' usually this ivu> : 

has bi-ou fefliu jj “ out of sorts'’

§1 The Abduction of a JusticeI
ic«ooco

By PHILIP VERRILL MIGHELS
occoocooscoeoosccoccr-oocccocoeocococcoooocooof

• r sonic time; heiul has neliotl and 
• I !j also; has slept |HHirly, qui’ c

u.Tvous, and nearly fainted oiiee or 
t ,ee: hes«l dixzy, and lienrjl beats very 
f 1st. then that beuriii(r-«lo\vn feelinp, 
a.i l durinff her periuiis she is exceed- 
i iijly desiioadeut Nothin(f pleases 
h-T. Her a«s*tor says; “ Cheernn: }-ou 
os re dyspepsia; you n ill be all ri^ht

Kilt she doesn't ir '̂t “  sH richt.” and 
h >pe vanishes; then come the brucMl- 
i ’> r. morbid, melancholy, everlastinir
k ; , ( 'k s .

Don't wait nntil your wifferincithave 
Jr .Ti’n you to despair, with your nerves 
a'.! shattered and your eonrape pone, 
’■ take Lydia K. rinkhaiu's Vepe- 
t t*»le Comp«>und. See what it did for 
Mr». Rosa Adams, o f 819 12th SlreCi, 
f .'Kilsville, Ky., niec<'of the late tlen- 
c; al Roper lluu.sun, C.S.A. She write*: 
D rinkham:

T  enniiot till you with pen and ink what 
1., iLt K. rilikliaui's \ esetahle Conijiound 
lit ' iione for ni«. I siifrertsl w.tn female 
tr luUes, extrema hMtitiido, ‘ the hhiee,’ 
II "'M>itf>nrs!i and Uiat all-cmie fisdinz. I wni 
a lilt'd to try Lvilia K rinkham'sVepetahla 
I >iE|xKind, and it not oidy iniml my fenvdo 
I Tan^en.ent.lait it ha* reston-,1 nio to |»Tfeot 
h olth and *tren(;th. The btiovauey of my 
V • .uRer dnytha* n*tuni(xl. and I do not kui- 
'  T auy 1 iiiRiT with dospandenev. r\s I did lio- 
( I'e. I CiCi'iid-r I.vdi i K. rinkhain'e Vege- 
t.i*»'e Compjund a bo-in to sick and suffering; 
w men."

If you have some derangement of 
the female organism write Mrs. 
Pinkliam, Lynn, .tlass., for advice.

Drinking Customs.
Society Is soaked in drink. The CH3- j 

•. im< of Kuropoatis in India arc all 
in ‘ i eetotal. It Is even regarded as 
n:iatiiollc to be a total abstainer, be- 
. ..I.' the ROIC.aiueiit has a direct In- 

' >:e.'t In the Falo of drink. It Is a 
f j t that when Indians become Chrlstl- 
n  it Is neressary to have a temper- 

.1 0 society, whh h as heathens or 
■ I dianimcdans they did not require.
. ■ •> is due to Kriti.sh drinking cus- 
' —World's Women’s Temperance
li illelin.

lUossel in her hrother's clothing 
a.s >h* w.ui, ''Cowhoy Maggie" vault
ed again to her saddle with familiar 
ease.

"Seven miles we've come." she 
mused, as she rode hy "the widow's." 
and giiid.-1 her horse into Tarntdian 
road. "Tiien it's :10 more to nuhe. 
Ml heal them .lotl"

Fifty >ard.s heyoiid the fork of the 
roads, her hnuiclKi suddenly shied at 
a dlnii.v seen ohject In the brush. 
Maggi-' rmognlzed a white calf. She 
assv.rc I hc'r hor.-e with a touch and a 
iiiuriiiur. Her iiiiicU eyes then dio- 
coviTed a iiumier of other calves. 
Slio l.new the little hand at once. 
There wera nine small heifers, tin- 
pro; city of Mis. Jonlan. "the widow."

"I'hey 'ie all l'\e got In the w rM. " 
Mrs. .Iordan hail told her, smiling 
through te.irs as she spoke, "for Hick
ey bought up the undertaker's bills 
against me and t Kdt all my cows. 
H*-'d have taken the calves, too, only 
the lawyers made him slop.”

"Hickey—the luiseralile th ief!”  Msg 
gie spilttenil. "And to think of Kd. 
Hickey daring to marry Carrie Down.- l̂ 
1 don't see how she ever thought of 
saying yes. Kiit she shan't—she staan t 
—not if 1 have to steal her myself and 
run a'vayl They must have made her 
take h'm. . . . (let up. Brums! What 
are you doing?"

Ainiost on the moment, a curse and 
a shout iuilUuted that two or more 
riders hid discovered the calves. 
do'ibt!«-ss through the shying of their 
broiii hos.

Skete. hold on." cried on* of 
the liders bthind her; "ain’ t the 
them Jordan ctittle'"

The fir l reiopnl/.ed the nasal snarl 
of y.niig Hii key.

W!i.;t ansa or w.i.s made by “ Skete’ 
ihe (ould not lietertnliie. A murititir 
rpiirc'-ctited the (oiiv,'r>atlon of th»- 
ni n. who had evidently halted in th? 
ro 'll.

"H.. i;ded?—like hell!" came ‘.h? 
hlch '.oice of Hickey agtdn. In dispute; 
“ 1 t'-ll you 1 s;iw 'Pill two days ago, 
an.l not a cue of 'eai Ironed. Can t 
nii'joly swear to a calf un!e.<s It'.-

SORES FRO.'.I HEAD TO FOOT. I WKfc . 11 /

Covered with Crusted Scaly Eczema 
Woen One Month Old—Cured by Cu- 

ticura at Expenee of f4.50.

'L S
' When I w.n one month old I was 

f i..en with eczema. After being un- 
d T  the treat meat of two doctors for 
o moulli, and no impiovement, my 
lujtlier was advised by a druggist to 
try Cutlcura Boap and Ointment. I j 
was one crust of sores from hc.td to j 
fiot. My mother could brush the 
scales oft my body; and my finger and 
t ie  nails fell, .\ftcr using six cakes 
o? Cuticui a Soap aa 1 about ns much 
C iHcura Olatimnt 1 was completely 
c irc'l I am now seventeen years old. 
an 1 my s’Kin has not a scar. I am still j 
finding wonders in Cutlcura; after 
washing a fever blister two days It 
was completely gone. Your Cutlcura 
f tend. Miss F.ola Glasscock, Marks- 
viile. Ln., Oct. 27, 1905.”

:■ ’• • r

Dresstd in Her Brother’s Clothing.

Fifty Years a Publisher.
Frederick Hes.s, of San Francisco, | 

p-oprietor of the California Demokrat, 
hid been celebrating his golden Jubl- 
1 ><» as a iiiiblisher. in September, 
Mu'), being then IS years old, he pur
chased the paper named and has been 
r'lnnlng it ever since. That he still 
ha.s great confidence In the future of 
Han Francisco is shown by the fact 
that although he lost his entire plant 
at the time of the fire he Immediately 
reestablished himself.

Don't Be Stubborn.
A few people are so headstrong they 

keep right on having chills—growing 
thin and yellow, when wo guarantee 
one bottle of Cheatham's Chill Tonic 
to cure any oae rase. Don't be ouc of 
taat class. Get a liottle.

Will Train Office Boye,
Cleon C. Hhoff, of Cleveland, has un

dertaken the gigantic task of conduct- 
lag a class for the training of office 
hoys In the hoys’ department of the 
City's Y. M. C. A. He will teach them 
proper deportment and office duties.

Td-wix’ Single Kinder straight 15c. M my 
e’l.o'.ere prefer tlieiii to 10c oiirani.  ̂our 
il.-ilor or JAwid’ Factory, Peoria, III.

One Cause of V/ror.g. I
What some men ov/e worries them 

ni ;ch less than what they would like 
t> owe.

!trant>il? This Is the softest snap 1 
ever s', iti. Here—rquud 'em up—send 
'em along.”

"C^ii't do It alone," growled the oth
er. "You better coiiie and help on the 
job, it you want It done up so tud- 
den,"

“ Me?” snarled Hickey, as he .swung 
his clous horse toward a loitering 
heife’-. " I ’ve got to git a move on now 
to gu to my weddlug. I told you be
fore It's coming oft at daylight. It's 
got to -w e ’ve got to catch that train. 
Bite 'ciiil bite ’emi Hey therel Kush 
’em lively I"

The scurrying hoofs beat up a cloud 
of col 1 dust, felt rather than seen.

.Maggie was tingling with Indigna
tion. She liarl caught Hickey fairly in 
the ac' of robbery; she had heard him 
confirm the maddening story that he 
meant to marry Carrie Downs at day
light. She was thrice more anxious 
than before to fly to Tarnahan’s and 
save Iter friend, but Hickey would now 
be there aa soon as she. She would 
have to re.sort to some other plan to 
stop the wedding.

Maggie fancied she could see old 
Justice Carey cross as a badger, thin 
as a 1-nlfe. gray as the desert, standing 
before Carrie and Hickey snapping out 
the words of the sacred ceremony. He 
was the only man within a radius of 
100 ail'es who could perform the rite. 
If he would only refuse, the trick 
would yet he won I

But she knew old Carey. .Rhe knew 
he would not refuse, not for love nor 
money. He was crazed on the subject 
of marrying anyone to anyone eI?o 
He seemed almost to take a devilish 
delight In tying t gether ill-assorted 
couples. Thou. like llphtulng, a thought

struck ill her brain. !t almost made 
her reel wltli Its force. But ber whole 
horizon was cleared.

She vaulted up into the saddle. N’ol 
a nioiitent did she have to spare. 
Brutus leaped at the dig o f her spurs 
and :-:arted madly down the road.

Late as sin hud started, and coiisid- 
erahle as the distance was, over hills 
and tluougli swales, .Maggie a tittle 
before two o ’clock la the moiuliig 
rapped on Justice Carey's door.

"You nol.'-y Idiot,” chopped the voice 
of the ju.-iicc, who thrust his thiu face 
out into the darkness, “  'tain't time— 
'tain t tliiiel What do you mean? 
'Tai.i ; time, I say! What do you 
want? You don't want me now, you 
yoiius swimdiel?”

"Yes—uow, ’ said Maggie, ns roughly 
a.s ;H»;.sible. "Hiii ry up, or we ll be too 
latel'

H » d'sappeareU anil slammed the 
door.

Magte feared he had returned to hli 
bed. t̂ h? took out her pi>tol and was 
alxmr to batter the door again, when 
the man came out. fully dressed. He 
chaiieied in the chill air.

” \\ here Is m-iii-my horse?" he 
demandel. "Didn’t you fetch me a 
h-h-horse? Do you expect me to 
get out the b-buckboarJ alone at 
this— ”

"G-t up on my horse—it's the best 
we ':;n do, anil the Quickest way,”  iu- 
ter.uptej Maggie.

Sh- boost ?1 the iium astride the sad
dle !u H hurry, sprung up liehiud him. 
wl'ii the reins in her hand.

"Where you — heading, young — 
man?” he saM, dlsjolutedly. "This 
ain’t The way to Tarnahan's Ikirl”

"\o, It i.«n't,” a.sseiited Mtiggie.
"T 'ltn  what—what—what—what do 

you mean? What are you doing? 
Here, you, let me—”

Be M ini” coiunianded the girl "You 
can l' el my pistol against your b.ick. 
You aie not going to the Bar this 
morning '

"Blit the wedding." crie 1 the old 
fiend; 'the wedding this—”

"There will not be any wedding." 
she told him. shortly.

He comprehended with p.nln, then, 
tha. u'. the high and mighty justfie 
of the peace "in and for said county 
and i nvjishlp.” had actually been ab
duct'' 1 b'odliy. In ixilygiot moods, c'f 
rapid succesrlon, he threatened, rant
ed. ro.coned with his raptor, and cn- 
treatt l that the iiermit him to go and 
perform the wedding.

M 'pgle was as grim as she was firm. 
Her I'orse was in a recking perspira
tion. but rhe could not alTorJ to spare 
him row. Straight away Into the 
mouiitrius she rode. Three miles from 
N'icholl's she came uikhi the dim form 
of a shiinty. In a lonely raviue, far 
from the traveled trails. It was all 
that lemaliiod of a mining excitement 
whicii the hills had enjoyed. lloi* 
she forced her prisoner to dismount, 
after which she tied his hands behind 
him, comiielled him to enter the 
shanty, and there secured his feet, in 
a inauner highly satisfactory to lier- 
self. For the binding she employed a 
fIenJ»r tetheriii.g-rope which she car
ried ill addition to her braided lasso.

Then she shut the door on a mixture 
of threats, life sentences and pleadings 
and started for Tarnahan’s Bar. She 
a in vv l then some hours later dre.n.sed 
In her own clothes.

Quality 
Counts First

f r k t

$ 6 .0 0  '

in the selection of a revolver. In c.i.se of emer
gency your life ni.iy deix'iid u|xm its accuracy 
and liie quickness ami certainty of its action.H. & R. Hammerless Revolvers

ipont tliat ran «1«rayi h« drprndrdon.no matter how aiiddmly Ihry may hr railed 
Siniphcity ol coiiiarurlioii, prilr, t rafely, abaolutr friiabilily in aitioii andarr wea

U|ion. Simplicity

b r tem pled bv lo w  p rice  in to  b u jin x  a cheap and i i i l r r io r  re v o lv e r, when v i ii can buy 
‘ • l l . & K . "  H a ii im r r lr s i  k e v o lv r r ,  11 o r  jS  ca lib e r, }  (h o t, ]  in ch  ba rre l, u ic 'z c ip la u a , fur 
16.00. M ade a lso w itb  4 . S and 6 - in rh  ba rre ls .

5e4i1b)T ne!Uh!«OnewH.
IfyvurdfA cr do«»n*t keep »U! vliip dtr«m 1fur cAUio|ru« of»ur Rtvol\er> »aJ Siâ l9 Guu»,

lARRIKGTON & RICILARDSOIN ARMS CO., 402 Park Ave., W *rcf:lrr. Mass.

How to Save DO LLAR S
Cooking and Heating

It ha, rost many stove user* 1IL?NDREDS OF W ASTED  DOI.L.^rs 
to find this out. ~

Cut mit this Coupon and mail to us and we will solve this problem for 
You w:il get all this information FREE.you.

FREE WrORMA'nON COUPON
•  R in  m iSLT %m4 Mty m  •\t mw «r  TNI fiPtl.

A idr0»s M «na i# r Advice l>et« rt& cr.t 
T n n  M ic n io a m  K T O T li'o M rA N t. Dvtro.t. Hick

A STOTIm HANOI to wMiaof All—
laM ŷ leod Cm kanfwft.

ettM llM  v«e W flvva t*  v«or iH icr m It** ‘ tmm I
fe lt; M M  eal. !• elUrW4. ‘

AND

S old  b y Leading Oealera 
E ve ryw h e re

bead me free of charge jroor Stove Buoke 
Ca.».t K.tnges Base Burre
Steel Ranges Heating st
Cook Stoves Oak St.jveJ
Gas Karvges Gas lb att(||

A lio  your Kxpert Stove Advice frecof
inrtU'utttkii iM |f fX  Undqf tk*i4*̂ r tc:

M‘j  .Vo m4 _________

Addr ît _____ ___ _

BEES CLO SED A M IN E .

Swarmed In Millions and Men W e rt  
Unable to W ork.

There are Instances in g. eat number 
where mining operations were tem
porarily suspended by a shortage of 
funds or by water flooding the proper
ty, but It remain* 1 for .Mohawk, a 
small station along the Southern I’a- 
clfic, to furnish a new cause which Is 
unique In the history of nilntiig. The 
company alTeoteJ owns the Reii Cross 
mines In the Mohawk mounUiM.

Millions of bcej, atliaeied by the 
Water at those niinoii and forced from 
fliolr hives In the mountains by the 
drought, took po.sses.ilon of the water 
supply, and their numbers were so 
groat that it was found inipos.sihle to 
drive the swarms away. Consequently 
the mines have been .shut down until 
the rainy sea.son sets in. when it is 
hoped the hers will return to their 
mountain homes.— Sacranieiito Bee.

HARDdays come to o'/er-wcrkedl women, because of theirl weakened female org-ans,[ which cannot stand th«| vital drain that over-work! causes. Pain, backachj'
• . « ..wwAs-tdiv.;, w« ClCilcan be cured withWINEOF

WOMAN’S RELIEF

"They had a great old time at the 
Bar," said the girl, concluding her 
story to her mother the following day. 
"E'L Hickey rode around after pixir 
old M,". Carey like a rooster without 
his iit.ad, got horribly drunk, and you 
never saw Carrie ery so niucli in all 
your life when I told her about Mrs. 
Jordan’s cattle. She cried and laughed 
tog-»t.biT. I wouldn’t have believed a 
girl could be so happy to give it all 
up—after getting all tho.se lovely 
dresses and presents. Poor dear Carrie 
—lt’3 tunny she didn’t know better 
herself, at first.”

"Bu:,” said Maggie’s mother, ” I hope 
everybody hasn’t left poor, dear .Mr. 
Carey up there all this time, pining In 
that caAiin.”

"Oh, no,” replied the girl, “ he got 
loose and tame In to Tarnahau’s Bar 
by Mi'iself late In the afternoon. Aft
er he told Ills story, they got up a 
wonderful romance alxiut a daring 
young fellow who rode 70 miles, from 
Plzen, In the night, and stole the jus
tice to save his lady-love from Illckey. 
Some call him Hickey's rival, and soma 
call him Carrie’s mys*erloii.s lover.” 

(Copyright, by Joseuh B. Bowles.)

because of the specific curativfl 
effect it has on the womanly organil 
It builds up woman’s strength aadi 
makes her hard days easy. “ I eftesj 
recommend it, in my practice nmonjl 
women,’* writes Dr. J, F. W . Met>l 
ler, of Roschill, Tex. Try it.

At all Dru^ ŝts cal
W R IT E  lo r  F re e  A d v ic e , st.vtinxl

nge and di“MTibing roiir rynipti'ms.ttl 
J.ndies Advi«orv IVnt.. rh«ttsniic|l| 
Medicine (.,«.. Chattanoosa. Teiin.

STAND PIRM
When you buy an
OILED SUIT 
OR SLICKERdemejui
It0  the CAStest and
only wew to get 

Jbeetthe
Sold everjrwhere

« W 8 «  tA « ia R ,a w  c «  y e O R i a v  c « m

W. L. DOUCLAl
•3.50 &. *3.00 Shot

BEST IN THE WORLD
R .LO ouglas $ 4  Gilt E d g i line^ 
cannot be e q u a IN  a t any price.

7>» Shoey\\ Ja. DoUglM* Job* 
N iiir Ho um  I t  ttkS most
u in p le ts in th itco iiiitry  

Hend/ur Vamloff

■HOES EOH EVEX1 AT ALL FAW
t® JJ*®* ^ c “Wor^Bi* ^.GO tc •

Xry TV* L* I>«ii i» I dd
IIS

I Girls, Tagged, Travel Alone.
Boston, Mass.—Each of them wear 

1 ing a tag marked "Portland. O re, U. 
I S ,” three little girls, tlie eldest not 
' more than 12 years old, arrived hero 

unaccompanied from Helsingfors, Fin- 
' land. The girls were given over to 
the railroad officers for their journey 

: arross the continent. They go to 
I their fatiier, Peter Wosfgard, of Port- 
. Uud, Ore.

WEST
TEXAS

TMC

I’ ’’? W . I., I>,Mixl*a IVninen '^ M1»M 
I'hllilran'a (hoa*; for style, fit andt 

• tb«y esoel other makes.
II I could take you Into my 

factories at Brockton, iVlAss.,andi 
you how carefully W .L. Douglasf 
are made, you would then under 
why they hold their ahape, fit 0 
wear longer, and are of greater’

^  J  w a a  B S W y  V W B  L-WEB
BougUf ihoc.*, H lf name and price 
on tn* bottom, which protect* youW **J0  Ian 4^ I  ^  ̂ __ , ,   

''■"'h’ ’•e'tabio, grain *h«n any’other'maice.' '̂ *  *

AN IDEAL CLIMATE.  
n O M fS f fK IR S ’ T IC K t IS  ON S U I  O t l lY ,

E P. TURNER,
Q tN tR A L  P aas tN O E R  AOCNT,

Dallas, Texas.

, ” uruA
pricet and interior ihocii* 
•Mf#. Ask your dernier for

OCriRNCC STARCH r " ! * ! " " * * o «

A*l?*'* 4*pofi havlnff them* y J
Co/or tuelet$ used} iheif will nut 

^ r tte  for riliitlratrd Catalognf |••ll 
W . L. uoGULAii. Dept, l i  B rocktw *'^

Thompion’s
•i»rcli*, tluibri ntc*,* 1 W . N . L’ - D A L L A S ,  NO . 40, ’ r

L
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J R B L A IR
GENERAL HARDWARE

,*>* filled
I »u|i«rior 
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lias 111. 
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Shelf ami heavy hardwan^, biiiririoa ami wai;oiis, 
tinware and ^rraniteware, farm impleaieuta, barb 
wire, windnulKs, puinpH. : : :
A full stock of paints always on hand. Tinniuir 
anti pliiinbinir neat)y and promptly done.
See the tine line-of heatiu;r and cook stoves on our 
floor.

HAVE O N E  O F  O U R  M E N  E X A M IN E  
Y O U R  F L U E

HI «•<

Eddy County Abstract Go.
iMCon^onitTio

CARLSBAD.  N k w  M E X I C O

Complete Abstracts o f a ll Lands 
in Eddy County

F C TR A C Y , Pres.
WRITE US

C H M cLE N A TH E N , Sec’y
H—-—

E Z R A  C. H IG G IN S .
ALL C LASSE S

R E C O S  VALLEY LANDS
ARTESIA. M. M.

< )FK1C E H K .GI \S-SC  11KCK' K lU ’ I LI )I XG.

Severely Hurt by Base Ball.
On Monday just before the ball 

game was called, E. A. Clayton was 
1 standing on the ground near the en- 
I trance to the grand stand while the 
.Mexican players were throwing the 
hall from one to another, the ball 

I struck Mr. Clayton on the right side 
of the head, a little shove and some, 
what behind the temple, knoexing 
him down. He was fur a few  mo
menta rendered insensible, but upon 

I being assisted to bis feet by Harry 
Burt and others, consciousness «oon 

I returned and Mr. Clayton was token 
[to the residence o f bis son Joe/t?Iay> 

}n. Drs. Inman & Qraham', were 
illed, and though the terriflS blow 
lade the patient quite sick fov a time 

Ibe steadily improved and way on the 
latreets Wednesday. Evidently the 
iball was moving with terrific ve- 
llocity.

lArtesla Democrats Congratulate Larra- 
zoio.

Yesterday the Democrats o f Arte- 
Esia sent the following message to O. 
[A . Larrazolo:

“ The Democrats o f Artesia send 
lyon their heartfelt congratulations. 
I W e regard your victory as a triumph 
I for good government and political 
[honesty.

Class No. 2 o f the Dayton Sabbath 
pSchool w ill g ive a mystery supper at 

3e home o f Mrs. John B. K ing Wed- 
{needay, Nov. 14, 1906, for the benefit 

i t  the new church. Everyone cordi
ally invited.

The popular brands of 6e cigars at 
11.76 per box at M eek’s grocery.

Miss Rossis Tsmpis is doing nicely 
Yith her preparatory school. She now 
Tss fiftsssn pupils and her class is grow

ling right along.
H, Crouch this week sold about 130 

ans o f alfalfa hay to the Carlsbad 
Irocery Go., tor f lS  per ton f. o. b. 

Bia.
Q. P. Cleveland has opened an office 

sn the corner of 3rd and Main op(>osite 
fhs pest office. /

The Show.
Eller’s “ K ing of the (battle R ing’ ’ 

showed here Thursday night. It  pleas
ed the crowd immensely and applause 
and peals of laughter rang out fre
quently. There were numerous gun 
plays, and a small cannon was at one 
time brought into play. The moving 
pictures in the concert were excellent. 
Theatre goers here say that it is far 
above the average show that visits 
the Pecus Valley,

REAL E S T A T E  TRANSFERS.

FurniHiit-d by the IVom \’ul- 
ley .MiHtrart Coinpany.--- 

Oflice Over Hank 
of Artenia.

Hope Happenings.
Mr. Noble, a wholesale dealer, has 

bought ten car loads of Hope apples.
Judge A. A. Free nan carried the 

Hope ballots by a majority o f 19 
votes.

Capt. E. P. Bujac stated Sunday 
that after election he will g ive an ad- 
•ress on any subject desired, as he 
didn’t get around before.

The telephone line under construc
tion is within a few miles o f Hope.

The nursery man, Hayden, has 
bought a farm from John Bloom. He 
paid #45.00.

Miss Ollie Beckett is compelled to 
be absent from school on account of 
sore throat. She could hardly breathe 
and could not talk on account of a 
swolen tongue.

Messrs. J. W . William and V. W all, 
ing came up from Artesia last W ed
nesday eve for the purpose of getting 
Mr. M. Davis to go to court at Alam o
gordo.

Dr. White w ill probably be a citizen 
o f Hope hereafter.

Tuesday was very quiet for election 
day. No fights, and little quareling.

WAKKANTY DKKI).

The ArU‘Mia Townsite 
( ’<). to .Morgan M. Davis 
ami J. D. Christopher.
Lots 2, 4, 6, 8, Block 7,
Original Artesia, N. M. #500.00 

Dayton Town Com
pany to Ike Exstein,
Lots 8, 9, Blm k 14, West 
Dayton. $18.’)0.00

Morgan M. Davis ami 
J. D. Christophei to 
Joyce Fruit Co., Lots 2,
4, 6, 8, Ulu4‘k 7, Original 
Artesia. $2000.00

John St’hrock to Ar
thur 8. Durrum, Lot 1 
Block 1 7, Original West 
Dayton. $2125 00

John B. King to Dix
on (i. vSpurlin, Lot 8 
Block 15, Orginal vVest 
Dayton. #250 00

John B King to A l
fred 8. Waldrop, Lots lU,
11, 12, Block 3, Higgins 
and Welch Adtl. West 
Dayton, Dayton Town 
Company to D. W, Gul- 
lick, Chisholm and Ladd 
et al, Lot 3, 4, 5, Bhu-k 
19, Lot 1, 2, Block IS,
West Dayton. v2aO0.oo

Zeb Owen to J. C.
Richards, NW 28, 828E 
23. N2NE28. N2SK 23, 
vV2sW 24, Tp 17 R. 21. $2.i00OO

U U I T  C L A I M  D E E D .

George P. T urrentine 
to Mary J. Boyd, S2 XH,
N2 f>E, 15-19-25. $1400.00

Lakewood Town Com
pany to E. J. Sheltneck 
ami Ed Gross. Lots 2, 3,
BUx k 27, Lot 12, Block 
32 Lakewoixl. $200.00

Daniel Turrentine to 
.Mary J. Boyd, 8W. 14- 
19-25. $2840.00

Neri S. Bailey to Will
is .VI. Boyd. $1,00

Emma H. Coll tojulius 
E. Baker. 8E 29, NE 32- 
IS-'-iS. $4800.00

Zeb Owen to J C Rich
ards, Water right from 
Penasco river. $2500.00

Robert F. Wilhoit. to 
8aiiiuel P. 8tenford, 82 
NW’, N2 8W 31-18-25. $250.00

TKe Tollesozi**‘'01<ier
Professional Training School,

For the Development of Voice, B^xly and Mind. Culti
vate your Talents in Mandolin, (^luitai and Vocal 
music, Dramatic Art and Oratory.

Special coui*se.s in Physical Culture and Dancing.
For terms call at the Bethel house, or 'phone No. 111.

T A B L E
Is the best in town. 
The nicest rigs, the 
fastest horses gen
tle drivers suitable 
for ladies and chil
dren to drive. No 
bronks, or b a lk y  
horses. Promptser- 
vice night or day. 
Nothi to good for 
the public. G ive us 
a cati. To treat you 
right is all we know.

Phone aa.Location on 3rd Street, south o f Gibson Hotel.

. K. WALLING <& SON. RRORS.

SEE OR WRITE

The Cleveland Land Agency
R e a l E s ta te  a n d  In s u ra n c e ,

Correspondence solicited ii/ rexardto  farm lauds in the 
Great Artesian Bell. W e x n ^  the lay o f the land and can

Represent none but Reliable Firesupply you with Bargains. 
Insurance Companies.

A R T E S IA . N E W  M E X I C O

THE AMERON WELL WORKS,
•id fR O R A , IL L IN O IS ,

Makes High Grade Wiffi S ink ing Machinery a i Moderate Prices

SPERRY & LUKINS.
of ^rte.siii, New Mexico

Have in stock a large supply of the American Well Works. Engines, 
Steam and Power Pumps, Rotarys, Hoisters, all kinds of Rotary Tools, 
Well Supplies, Wrought Iron Line Piye and Casing.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  DR. CH A

...  - r — -------------------
A. A. Freeman, L. O. Fullen

J. (^. Cameron

FREEMAN. ^AMERON & FULLEN.
Attorneys at Law 

Carlh b a d , - - - N ew  M exic o

d r . A . ANDER.SON,
Ro sw ell, N ew  M exico  

Practise limited to Stomach, Intestines 
and Diseases of Women.

 ̂ Office, Oklahoma Block

I
\ N a t s o n  E. C o l e m a n .

Atfornty and Ceuntalor at Law.
62(5 F. St. N. VV., WHshington, D. C 

Opposite Dept, o f Interior. 
Practice before the General Land 

Office and l.elkire the Secretary of the 
nterior in La|id Contes

OMAS,

PHYSIC IAN AND .SCRGEOK 

Office in Schrock & H iggins building 
Office Phone 6. Residence Phone i:t4

H . I .  N P W L A N .
A TTO R N B Y -A T -LA W

(Special A tten ti^ i given to Ci>ris>ra- 
tion, Insuran,!-, Irrigation and Hank, 
rupty law. Federal practice a spe<‘- 
ia lly. /

OVER FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK

ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO.

Rates $1.50 Per Day

j TK«M̂siQnHol'?l
5, P. HENRY. Prop.

— —

Pecos, /galley  
Abstracts

Complete Aimstrata o f All 
Lands irv/Eddy County

J. Da le  Gr a h a m , 
Res. Phone 70

M. M. In m a n , | 
Res. Phone 133 1

Q R A H i ^ M  <L I N M A N .
PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS

Office Phone W. Office opposite First 
National Bank

Tables Supplied W ith Best The 
Market Affords. Most Com fort
able Rooms in the City.

Artesia. New Mexico
ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO > B-

|R. T. K. P R B S L E Y ,

Eye, Esr,
office boors

O F F I C E  O V E R  B A N K  
O F  A R T E S I A

4PECIAI 
, Xosfc a 
rs I  to 12 s.

kLIST,
and T h r o a t ,  

m. 2 to 4 p. m. 
oFFics;

Oklahoma Block. Roswell, N. M.

►« g A K E R  A S T O K E ll,

it.

Croup.
A reliable medicine and one that should 

alwaysibs kept inithe home for immediate 
use is Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. It 
will prevent the attack if given as soon 
as the cough appears. For sale by 
Fatherree St Robertson.

Pasture for
I want al)out ^ fty  head of 

horses at oi%* dyilar ami fifty 
cents per motuni. Good pas
turage. TWo'and a half miles 
south of Arteaa.

.J. S. W’̂ athen.

PH YS IC IAN  jlND  8DROEONS.

Office New S ch rd^  &  Higgins Bld’g. 
Phone 9. Anesia, NNew Mexico.

J. G. OsbUrn,
L ^ Y E R .

itoonis VO. I. smi 2. over Bank of ArtMis.
A r te s ia , - - N kw .Mexico .

Hogs for sale. See HoffmAo. 3tiesiA

Mrs. M. J. Lang is prdp»i-ed to do 
all kinds of droMmaklJ^, 4 ^ocks 
west o f Christian church. 3t

Pastubb .—Both dry a n dy^een  on 
my farm, 3H miles sonthsTMt of A r-

K lappbnstbiii, old.

Who has the r|€ord in the valley for 
the quick of an artesian well?
Butler. H a^ ill save you money even if 
he doesn’t twin your well, if you see him.

PporSALE.—Choice recleaned alfalfa 
seed in any quantity. Address Oeo. 
W . Smith, Lake Arthur, N.,^

Abstracts o f title to all la ^ s in  Eddy 
county. Artesia office ovJK Bai\k o f 
Artesia. y '

For Sale.—T sn good pigs. ^  weeks
0 .

F. R IC H A R D SO N , M. D.

Artesia

over Skaers 

y store.

New M ex’co.

EE McI n t o s h ,

KiidRr SD(t
work irnsrsii 
Bslliitnit

1 / e n t ih t .

ind Cl e/u Work s S 
isrsntoW UffiOF Is U 

Male wtrest.

J Fresh Bread 
i and Cakes

AT A'LL HOURS

We bake every day; Special or
ders for cake and pies promptly 
filled. Save work and w.irry by 
patronizing

THE HOME BAKERY:
Nfru M H l>y«r. Prop,

K IL L ths C O U C H  
««» C U R E  t m«  tunes

Dr. King’s 
New Discovery
m Q - -rONSUMPTION 

OUGHt aa# 
>LDt

Pries 
I0eli$1 .00 
Free TriaL

Sueclaltv aa<1 all 
liKIcIn. A achrock

E. riTMORE.

P h o o . '  N o  A .  

Artesia, New Mexico.

Bnrart and (Zuiokaat Onra fer a ll 
TH B O A T and L I7K O  TR O U B - 
Z.S 8 , o r  K O N 1 B T  B A C K .

*

f -
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JiMER AND PLANTER

I r e  i n  c o t t o n  m a r k e t i n g .

Present System Mesns an Enor
mous Loss to the Parmer.

of the b.iles and make the spinner* 
pay for ten or eleven pounds to the 
halo for whloh the i)roduoer has not 
been paid—^Kroiu .Address of Presi
dent E. A. Calvin to Texas Kaniieia* 
Union.

fhere is a serious leakase In the 
ton business as at \»resent ronduct- 

All of our cotton that goes 
:>ad Is sold at net weiuhl; that is 
Bay, a certain arbitrary percentase 
}deducted to cover the weiglit of 

bagging anil ties, for the spinner 
wants to pay for the actual cot- 

tett and not for bagging and ties, 
Ich are worthless to him. 
fills .Is all right, provided we get 

for the actual numlier of pounds 
leach bale, as the price Is more 
'in bought at net weight than at 
Bs weight. Hut abuses have crept 

the business until, under existing 
klitions, we are making the buyers 
yesent of 8 or 10 jiounds of net cot- 

wlth every bale we sell them, or 
lut 80 cents a bale at present jirlces. 
|y  the Percentage of Tare Is W rong  
I hen the deduction for the bagging 

ties, or the tare, as It is called, 
fixed at 0 per cent, of the gros.-' 

Ight, this was about right. Cotton 
Ithed about four huiulrod and fifty 

^nds per b.alc, was wrapped with 
|e and heavy bagging with side 
ces on each side and tied with 
>vy ropes. .\11 this weighed ab.nit 

ity-8cven pounds, which is ex.totly 
?<• cent, of i.aO iMMinds, leaving lj'> 

ynds of actual cotton. Just wha; w.aa 
■The bale, to be paid for by H e 
liner. A fter awhile the railroad 

^rges being so much per bale, re- 
llesa of weight, farmers and others 

It was to their interest to make 
bales heavy. They began to do 
until In Texas the average weight 
considerably over oOO pounds. In 

meantime iron ties were invented, 
the bagging trust put such ex

citant prices on their product that 
ginners, for self-protection, were 

red to buy the lightest and Himslest 
Jff they could get. .V pattern of two- 
ind bagging, such as is generally 
fed. and six ties, weigh 21 pounds, 
Itead of the 27 pounds with heavy 
|ging, side pieces and rope ties as 
ncriy.

The Actual Figures.
Kow, let us figure out the practical 
p'king of the business to-day. Say 

farmer has hauled 1,C50 pounds 
[seed cotton to the gin. and that it 

him 511 iHMinds of lint, to which 
feuld be added tlie weiglit of the 
^Plns and ties, 21 pounds, making 

total gross weight 432 pounds.
The first thing done when this cot- 

Is Ins'olccii to tlie foreign buyer 
to deduct 6 per cent., which equals 
pounds, or 11 pounds more than 
actual tare. I f  the bales reached 
European spinner in this condi

gn It would not be so bad. but they 
not. The buyer or speculator who 

Indies this cotton makes It his busi- 
Jss to see that tlie spinner pays for 

611 pounds of lint cotton actually
I the bale. He does this by adding ex

bagging, side pieces and old sugar
■ks until he gets the weight up to 
Igure, 6 per cent, of which deducted 
3m the increased gross will leave 
out 511 pounds, the actual weight 

the lint cotton: and this Is what 
spinner pays for, though it Is 11 

bunds more than the producer gets 
feid for.

Tw o Remedies.
fThero are two remedies: One is to 
iko the bale lighter: the other to
II cotton net weight. A ll Egyptian 
Jtton Is sold net weight, ami they 
rap their cotton with burlap Instead
Jute bagging.

iSiThe following recommendations 
^^Btere made at the Washington confer

e e :
[(1 ) That all bales be made of stand- 

dimensions.
j(2 ) That light-weight burlap or cot- 

canvas be used for covering.
1(3) That all cotton be bought and 
|ld net weight.

Making Bagging From Cotton.
fXJnder the present system of de- 
tictlng an arbitrary percentage to 
^ver the weight of bagging and ties 

are forced as a matter of self- 
feotectlon to use the heaviest bag- 
png that can be obtained, and then 
after a loss of from eight to ten 
3unds per bale, while If the cotton 

sold net weight It can be covered 
Hth cotton duck or light burlap, and 
Be seller would suffer no loss. An- 
jtlier thing that makes this necessary 

the Jut* bagging trust Is gradually 
Ivancing the price of bagging. The 

pme is not far distant when we will 
rect In the south a factory for con- 

perting low grades o f cotton into bag- 
Ing to be used instead of Jute, 
paving M illions to Cotton Farm ers. 

Should the practice we advocate 
ecome general throughout the Cot
on Belt It will result In a direct sav- 
iK to the cotton growers of from 

18,000,000 to 110,000,000 every year: 
pnd what Is best o f all. It will stop 

a large extent the practice o f the 
oculators who sell to Europe every 

Iprlng aad summer many millions of 
feales of cotton before It Is made, with 
rery little regard to the price they 
let. They do this believing that how- 
fever low they sell they can put the 
pouthern market down during the free 
Qovements o f the crop so they can 
feuy at profit, patch and add to weights

E N G LA N D  A N D  C O TTO N .

As a New York Paper Sees It.
Neglect of small Industries lu tha 

south is at last beginning to arouse 
the attention of farmers and th« 
press. The Raleigh (.\. C.) Progres 
slve Farmer recently printed a letter 
from an expert who protests against 
the habit of ignoring everything but 
cotton. It Is “ King Cotton” over 
again, in a fresh sense. True, new 
industries like mining, timbering, cot 
ton manufacture, and the making ol 
turpentine and rosin are steadily be
ing expanded, but tltcse Involve larga 
amounts of capital. The incidental op 
portunities of the man with an acre 
or two, who raises a few bales of cot
ton, are sadly neglected. Bee-culture, 
raising o f silk worms, hay growing, 
and the production of seeds for north 
ern markets, the keeping of goats, the 
culture of pecan nuts—these are some 
of the valuable small industries to 
which the Progressive Farmer's ex 
pert calls attention. Moreover, neai 
Raleigh he finds valuable water powet 
going to waste, to say nothing of the 
folly of taking no advantage of the 
hard woods— white oak, hickory and 
dogwood, with which the neighbor 
hood is enriched without being aware 
of it. There are fields in sight ol 
Raleigh, and we might add, of about 
every other southern city, which have 
not been in cultivation for the last 
twenty-five years, and yet would make 
excellent truck farms. One trouble is 
of course, the laziness and Indifference 
of the poor whites, with the uncertain 
labor of the blacks. Time and educa
tion are the remedies.— N. Y. Evealnj 
Poat.

MARIO MENOCAl.

r '

That Country Dependent Upon United^ 
States For Its Prosperity.

T’ncle Sam holds the prosperity oi 
Oreat Hritain In his liatid. Few realize 
tlu! extent to which Hrltish industry 
is dcpciulent .ipoii the cotton growers 
of the Unlled States. I’ ractically all 
the raw cotton i.s ini| orteJ by Brit
ish ships, the cotton exiMtrts are han
dled by Hritislt .slilpper.s and m."';*- 
chants, and tlte entire profits from tlU! 
industry are tlius enhanced l>y many 
millions. Three-fourtlis of lOnglaiuI’s 
gross lU'oflts from cotton were derivc-l 
from tlie manufacturing of tlie .Vine.’- 
lean product. Tlie statistics are as 
significant from an .Vmerlcan view
point as from the English. American 
sliipping mi.ght profit largely from the 
cotton-carrying trade, and .Viuerican 
manufacturers might secure all tlie 
profits that now fall to tlie English. 
.Many far-slglited Englishmen already 
appreciate the possible result of such 
an awakening on tlie part of .Vmerl- 
cans. Tliey know that the loss of the 
American raw product from any cause 
would precipitate a period of indus
trial depression more severe than any 
recorded in the past, or possibly in 
any Industry. It is ou tills account 
that every effort is made to develop 
new cotton fields in the cotton belt of 
the earth. It seriously Is suggested 
that English capital should be invest
ed In the southern states in order to 
secure land enough to raise at least 
3,000,000 bales a year.
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Spoken of as I lie iKissilile siicces.sor to I’ l esident I’aliiia of Cuba, should 
tW> latt€*r resign in order to bring alKiui |>eace on tlie island.

A N E W  K IN D  OF M O N E Y . NO T W E N T Y -T H R E E  FOR H IM .

It  W a t N either Good or Bad. But The New York Judge Couldn't See 
Jest “ ’Bout M iddlin '." the Point.

M u tt Spray to Have F ru it.
Tlie inferior fruits that are coming 

to the Nashville market are wltrio.si'ea 
that the trees liave been neglected by 
their owners, says a paiier of that city. 
Not one horticulturist in a dozen h it 
a sprayer, and applie.s bordeaox mix
ture to destroy fungus diseases. l-Iuch 
fruits are knotty, In.sect-borcd and af
fected with bitter rot. If the trees 
liad been pruned in the fall, hark 
scrajied and waslied wltli lyo and »o!«i, 
the fruit wonlil Itave been iiinch l.iigor 
and would have sold for double tlia 
price.

The usual way of improving the 
fruit is by spraying the trees be fo ’a 
there is any sign of buds or blooms. 
The bordeaux mixture prevent.s curl 
leaf on the peach trees and aiip’.e scab 
oil the apples. Then the spraying ii 
repeated Just before the lilossotn.s air 
pear. .\s soon as tlie blossoms liav* 
fallen the regular course for the sum
mer is begun. Some of the ar^enite.i 
are added to the bordeau to destroy 
the curculio and all the Insect and 
worm enemies tliat Injure the fruit 
and prey upon the foliage. Tlie ar.sen 
Ites are added Just as the leaver begin 
to show for the canker worm. The 
spraying is repeated at Interval.s ol 
from ten to fourteen days, as the 
weather conditions indicate. I f there 
is dry weather during the nionili ol 
July there is a lay off during that 
month, and then it is taken up again 
and continued to past the middi-i of 
August. Aliout .sixty days' time is 
consumed In spraying.

The beneficial effects of continuotn 
spraying are shown to a very marked 
degree this year, as the trees remain 
thrifty, perfect in lOliage, with tha 
leaves in proper color and fruit is not 
wormy. There should be an organiza
tion of fruit growers lu cacli county, 
so as to unite their efforts in spray
ing, helping each other and shipplns 
in bulk. United efforts are of maikad 
advantage to the horticulturist.

Many of the older N'i'sv 
now dving will doulitles- 
the great prevalence of 
money ill circulation diirl 
ties and fifties. In tact, 
ing bitsiness on a lais*-

Englanders 
. reim-tuber 
counterfeit 

ng the for- 
no oi.e do- 
sc.Me could

well afford to dispense wiili a coun
terfeit bank note detector.

An old gentleman living in Har
rington. II.. was in possession of 
a ten-dollar note wliieli lie strongly 
suspected t,i be spniions. Having no 
means a* liatid to assnr' liinisell on 
tlie point, he sent the bill in ipi.-stioii 
to Dover, in care ol tlie lixal stage 
driver, with Instructions ll'.ai lie have 
it cxaniined at one of the larger stores 
of that town.

The driver promised to d.» as he 
was dt sired, lint clumictei istically for
got to carry out his errand. lie  was 
cliarged to rememlxM- it a sc«-oiid lime, 
hilt let it slip his memory oiic»‘ more. . 
A thinl time lie was adnionislied with j 
tlie utmost particularity, and setotu-e 
more lie forgot. Being lioili usliumed 
and afraid to again acknowledge liis ' 
thoughtlessness, he determined to ■ 
brave it out upon his return. |

■■Well," anxiously iiKpiired tlie old |

.\nioiig -lonie ion jurors .<iiiiinioned 
to tin- eomt of general session.-- of 
tiie peace ol itie cminty of New York 
was one whose face expressed a sense 
of suppressed ni'-iriim-at. He was a 
well diessed, up-uxlate .Mdiihattun- 
e--e. and eontided to his nelghhur the 
liiet that lie conld not be lield for serv- 
i<-f. hecaiise bis name bad be«-n mis
spelled in till- siilipoen:i. .Several 
names were ealb-d and then the name 
of Hole, to wliii-h no one responded.

■ It's 2 ! tor mine," he cliucUled to 
ills neighbor, showing him a blue slip 
of paper.

The jiidge then made ihe n.snal an- 
nomici-iiient relative to fining those 
svho had not re.sponded to iheir names 
The man of mirth rose to ask whethe. 
.Mr. Dole was in h*- lined. The mat
ter was la-ferred to the clerk.

"Heie's where I get out I" he 
cluiekled once more to his neighhor.

■'Doll-, how do yon spell your 
name.’ ' interrogated the clerk.

••.Not Dole at all. but Dool," leplied 
the 111.Ill, g a y ly .

"What's the nnml)*-r of your sub- 
))oena. .\lr. Dool'.’ "

I’ lilliiig tile blue slip from his pock-

CANDY STORE SAVED BY PRESIDENTS NIECE.

A little candy sboii in gay I’arls, over the door of which appeared the 
sign “ American Candy Store," was struggling a.gain.st tinancial disaster, but 
seemingly without success when Miss .Maud de Vinson, a niece of President 
RcKjscvelt, came to its rescue hy making its ie.e-oreani sodas the ponnlar drink 
of fashionable Paris. Now the entire Freiicb capital Is talking of tlie little 
shop and its beautiful .Anierican patroness.

gentleman, “ did they say it was a bad 
bill?"

“ Well, no, not exactly,' answered 
the driver, hesitatingly.

“ Not exactly! " exclaimed the other 
in surprised tones. “ Did they tell yon 
that it was a gotid one? "

“ No. not exactly that, either," re
sponded the driver, 'they said it was 
'bout middlin'."

Kind Lad.
Tommy—Pa gave me a framed mot

to til t said: ‘Little Hoys Should He 
I Seen, and Nat Heard.'

Hobby— Where'd yer put it— in yer 
’ room?
j Tommy—Naw! I sent it ter th'
i deaf an' dumb kids at tli' asylum. I 
thought it'd cheer 'em up.—Cleveland 

I l.eader

r‘t, lie replied: “Twenty-three!'’
The roiirtroom roarisl. The Judge 

frowned.
“ Yon ran serve on tliis ;'nry. " said 

lu'l “ 2:! doesn't go in this court.''

A Silent H int.
She— W hat in your opinion is the 

flower that should he typical of wom
en?

He The nioniing glory.
She—That's a queer selection. Why 

the iiioniing glory?
He— Heeanse it knows wlien to shut 

Haltlniore American.

To East-Indian Hero.
A statue of Gen. Nicholson, the mu

tiny hero, was recentiv iinvclled at 
■ Delhi by Lord .Mlnio, the viceroy of 
i India

LA U G H S  A T  A L L  B A R R IE R S .

Nothing Stops the Trium phant March  
of the Locomotive.

The completion and opening for 
traffic of a railroad 14,000 feet above 
tile St a level is an event of moment 
in tliat kind of building am! the one 
just finisiit-'l leading from the Colo- 
indo Af .Soutliern line to the summit 
of .Moiiiii .McClellan, on Gray’s i»eak. 
is the set-ond in the world to reacli 
that altitude Tile otlier is In Pent, 
leaditig tliiougli the pa.ssea of the An
des. Hotli lines tarry the locomotive, 
wiili its proml and conqu< ring plume 
and its pieicing note of triumph, half 
as high as Ihe liight-sc peaks in the 
world will) soimUhing to spare. No 
longer need it be said that "monn- 
lains int-T|Sise:l makes etiemlt s of 
nations, " thongli it may have lieen 
true enough when the pot t wrote it

Th‘-ie are high mountain pusses yet 
left ill till- wtirld for the railway to 
tdeave tlirougli. though it may Ik- 
doubted it man;, tif them will ever 
much exceed those named in altitude. 
Tile Him.'iluxas. their peaks upholding 
tile i-.mf of till* world, are yet to 
be gridii'oned. So are the Thian 
Slian ranges and in general the whole 
mountain system of China; onr iiiter- 
oontinental lines, going on apace and 
Ktsjn to Join their links, sometime will 
In the iiuiiire t»f tilings have some 
pretty high places to cover, but If 
they climb anywhere so loftily as 
the one Just finished and its Peruvian 
predecessor, it will lie time to fire 
off cannon and hold celebrations of 
exultation over the iierformance.

It Is only the rail which has iier- 
niiiteil the wonders of the world to 
lie reach«-d and we have only begun 
to |ien«'iiate into their walled-in do
minions. Tile train which spins over 
Ihe torrent of ZanilM>si's fall across 
Its high and slender ste<.>l arch re
veals one of the most majestic 
views ever picst nted to mankind, but 
there are many more yet to be found 
and linked into the chain binding the 
accessible together which is reticu
lated w'itti meshes growing smaller 
and smaller all over the world. It 
will indeed lie like braiding a new 
world into the pattern of the old, to 
the enrichment of It.s embroidery be
yond ail th«‘ di(-a!iis which fancy car. 
feign or tlie most glowing imagination 
picture.

OLD B U T  A C T IV E  M A C H IN IS T

Charles C. Aspinwall, of Concord, N. 
H.. S till W orks at His Trade.

In >eais of service, riiarles C. As- 
pinw.ill Is the oldest uetivi- macliinist 
employed by the Boston & .Maine rail
road in Concord, N. 11.. an«l one of 
tlte oldi'st in .New- England. He be- 
tran his .service in the old Northern 
sh.'tps ai Concord in 18o.3, an<l has 
since continued in the sei vice under 
the munagoment of tiw Boston & 
T.owel!. and later with the Boston Sc 
Maine, in wlic.-ie Concord, N. H.. re
pair shops he is now employed as a 
gang boss He was at one time mas
ter mechanic of tlte Concord, N. H.. 
plant of tlie Boston & .Maine, and 
previous to its acquirement of the 
tilant was luactically master ntechan- 
ic for a period of lu-arly 20 years.

llo  is a istpular man at the shops, 
.and tlioiigb T"* years old, does a good 
itieasitre of work each day. He walks 
to and from the railroad shops, a 
distance of a mile and a quarter, from 
liis linnic. I  heie is probably not a 
man on tlte system who knows every 
part of an engine better than Mr. 
Aspinwall. and few can equal him in 
practical knowledge and workman
ship.

He is a native of Lebanon, N. H., 
ills ancestors liaving bwn prominent 
in fotinding the town. His father 
lived to be 02 years old, and he has 
a Itrotlier living wlio is one year old
er than himself. His grandfather was 
at the battle of Bunker Hill.

Few R ailw ay Insolvencies.
The nttmber of railways in the 

hands of  ̂rectuvers continue to de
crease, the few that have been added 
to tlie list in recent years Ix-ing more 
than offset by the number of receiver
ships that were ended by foreclosure 
or by friendly reorganization without 
sale, says Ihe Railway ,\ge. In the 
first six iiiomhs of this year only 
five short roads, with a total of 184 
miles of lines, were placed in charge 
of the courts, while five roads with 
175 miles, were restored to their 
owners by sale, and another, having 
34 miles rompleted, was found sol
vent anti returned to the original com
pany. No leceivership has been es
tablished this year as a result of finan
cial difllculties of recent origin, and 
no new fn.solvcncies are in sight or 
apprehended at the present time.

When “ Booking” M eant "Booking.”
A railway clerk will nowadays 

“ iKtok" 800 passengers an hour; for
merly when he had really to book 
them, to write their names In a book, 
he would have thought the 800 a 
goo* day’s work. The saving of labor 
has been enormous, and, unlike mosw 
inventions. Ibo ticket remains much 
as It was at first. It is still numbered 
and dated, as it was then, and Its only 
changes have been In color and the 
words printed on it.— Ixindon Aa- 
swers.
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FIRE I N S V R A N C E
B E T T E R  TO B E  S A F E  THAN S O R R Y
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1)1-KICK IN It .W K  O F  AK*TKS1A PHONE /40 m

Close of the Ball Season.
Ss far at Artetia is concerned the ball 

season closed with the games of Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday, between the 
home team and the Roswell Mexicans.

Although the tatter team had strength, 
ened itself with Vallejo, the wonderful 
Arizona twirler. results showed that

The Woman's Club.
Mesdamcs E. D. and E. F. Walker 

were hostesses to the Woman's Club on 
Wednesday afternoon with the following 
ladies present: Mesdames Atkeson.
Beckham. Dyer. Gilbert. Hodges. Idler, 
Inman. Kemp, Martin, McCrary, Ross, 
Schwartz and Skaer. The lesson was a

team still inferior in tactics and skill to ' part of Act 3 of "King Richard 111" and
the Artesia Champions, and victory is 
still perched upon our banner.

The game stood two to one in favor of 
Artesia. with scores as follows.

•Monday, 6 to 5 in favor of Artesia: 
Tuesday 11 to? in favor of the Mexicans; 
but we "killed 'em o f f  Wednesday by a 
score of 9 to2. Osborn, our pitcher, was 
at about his best that day, striking out 
fifteen men.

The attendance at these last three 
games was not as large as was justified 
by the quality of the piay furnished, but 
Manager Burt instructed ustosaythat he 
and the membersof the team feel grateful 
to the Artesia public for the generous 
patronage extended throughout the sum
mer. While the financial condition of the 
organization at the close of the season is 
not all that could be desired, some pro
gress has been made, some old debts 
were paid and there is no complaint on 
the part of the management.

We are informed also that the manage
ment of Harry Burt is approved, not only 
by the players but by the public at large.

And some nice compliments have come 
from people in other towns.

On behalf of the Artesia public The 
Advocate feels warranted in saying that 
the Artesia baseball Club has done well 
this season. It has been well managed 
and furnished excellent ball, and this 
connection we desire to say further that 
the Artesia band has been a

showed more preparation and study on 
the part of the members than any lesson 
preceding. In the absence of Mrq: New
kirk. Mrs. Beckham without hesitation 
gave a very lucid synopsis of the day's 
lesson. Mrs. John R. Hodges talked on 
"Queen Margaret" The report of the 
critic. Mrs. Ross, and the questions pre
pared and propounded by Mrs. McCrary 
called forth interesting and prolonged 
comment.

Mrs. John P. Dyer, chairman of the 
Membership Committee, was enthusiast
ically welcomed after the absence caused 
by her recent illness. She will be host
ess for the next meeting.

Mrs. Charles Thomas was accepted as 
a member of the club making the full 
number of 20 to which the membership 
is limited. The study for the next lesson 
will be Scenes 4. 3, 6, and 7 of Act 3. 
It is requested by the President. Mrs. 
Hodges, that each member submit one 
question on the lesson to be answered at 
this meeting.

Netie* For Publiestian.
Desert Land, Final Proof.
United States Land Office, 

Roswell, New Mexico, 
September 2J<,

Notice is hereby given that George 
P. Stoker, of Artesia, E«idy county. 
New Mexico, assignee o f Ida M. 
Franks, assignee o f Clarence Ullery, 
assignee of Rol>ert E I.ieech, has filed 
notice o f intention to make proof on

splend d ' hia desert-land claim No. 1732, for the 
auxiliary, has greatly improved, and for 1 southeast quarter o f section 23, T. 16 
all of these things tie Artesia public is E., before Albert Blake. U. S.

Court Commissioner, at his office ingrateful.

Notie# For Pyblicatiofi*
Desert Land, Final Proof. 
United States Land Office, 

Roswell, New Mexico, 
September 2X, 1906, 

Notice Is hereby given that Eno»s P. 
McCormick of Artesia, Eddy county. 
New Mexico, has filed notice of inten
tion to make proof on his desert-land 
claim NO. 1183, for the northwest 
quarter o f section 20. T. 16 S., R. 26, 
E., before Albert Blake, U. S. Court 
Commissioner, at his office in Artesia, 
N, M
vember, litOO 

He names the
to prove the corapiete irrigation and 
reclamation of said land.

Benjamin N. Bell, LeRoy S 
H i

12thArtesia, n . m ., on Monday, the 
I dav o f November, 1006.
I He names the following witnesses 
I to prove the complete irrigation and I  reclamation o f said land;
I Harry E. Mull, Lewis W, Feemster, 
, W ill Cothran and John N. Chapman, 
; all of Artesia, n , m .
I Howard Leland, Register.

Sells More of Chamberlain s 
Cough Remedy Than v.f all 

Others Put rogether.
Mr Thos. Georgs a merchant at Mt.

on Tuesday, the 13th day o f NO-; .. i u u j  -u»r i!ss>. Elgin Ontario, says: "  I have had the
following witnesses' local agency for Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy ever since it was introduced into 
Canada, and 1 sell as much of it as 1 do

8 iD€rrv '
M ^ 'o r -  ' allother lines I have on my shelves putGayle Talbot and Horace M 

mick, all of Artesia, New Mexico.  ̂ together. Of the many dozens sold under
Howard Leland, Register. | guarantee, I have not had one bottle"”re- 

N o t ic b  W a t e r  Users .—All persons i horned, f  can personally recommend this 
using water from the company are I have used it myself and
hereby notified th^ ,they will be ex- ■ to my children and always with
pected to pay rent quarterly in results. For Sale by Fatherree&
a<lvance b eg in n iv  July 1, l'.K)6. Pay 
at office acruss/street from A rtes ia '
Hotel.—Artesia Water, Power and

Robertson.

Light Oo.
Mr. L. L. Mathus came ir from Lake 

Arthur Tuesday evening, he will make 
some improvement on his claim west of 
Artesia.

Cut this out and take it toFatherree & 
Robertson's drug store and get a free sam
ple of Chamberlain’s Stomach and liver 
Tablets. For biliousness and constipation 
they are unequaled. They improve the ap
petite, strengthen the digestiom and regu 
a'.e the liver and bowels.

T H E  B E S T  IN  T H E  C I T Y  IS  T H E  K I N D  
O F  S E R V I C E  T H A T

T H E  C L U B  S T A B L E
G iv«s it patrons. keep none 6ut iitrong. Spirited Homes end 
the best Vehicles that can be procured. A re constantly adding to 
our equipment, and our constant effort is to please the public. 
W e will appreciate your patronage and guarantee to give you the 
best o f service to be bad in Artesia. No “ bronks”  or balky horses 
are offered to the pujolic under any circumstance. G ive us a call.

k  7
J. D. Christopher & Bro.

FOURTH STREET PHONE 71

Smoke Problem
S o lve d  ak.t Lf8k.st!

N a tio n a l
Stoyes ^-Ranges

.AWARDED Gold Medal=Worlds Fair oo*

\ o  Hiiuike, no waste, 

the most won <1 e r f n I 

Heating Stove ever pro- 

<luee(l. While we claim 

thin Stove ^a hot blast, 

and Htiioke conmiiner, 

it if* with a full Reuse of 

knowledge that the pnl> 

lie has heen^ offered in 
the past nmre thsin a 
thousand different kind 
of stoves, all of whieli 
have ina«le broad elainis 
for efiieiene y a s hot  
Itlasl hihI siiHike eon- 
snniers. 'I'he in«Klt‘rti 
air blast e«»hls fire from 
fall 'until spring, and 
will he.'it nuire space to 
a higher degree of heat 
with less fuel, find nmin-* 
tain'tire loiigeritean any 
other heating stove ever 
made.

A N\ old stove may be good enough for some people" is the only 
i  »  reason we know why any one would think of sending out of town 

for a stove. I f you really want a bargain, and at the same Uma
get a satisfactory mticle.

Sei Wfcat Wi Cn OHir Tom In i  HTIOML Slow or Bun.

( )iir Cooking Stoves :m‘ 
eeononiiciii find siitisfiie- 
tory— all that could he 
tlesired. • .

P 0 R T E : R  t S C C K H A M
A R T E S IA  N E W  M E X IC O

B b :

O H N E M U S  C A N  F I X  I T !

Ohnemus Blacksmith Shop,
F. J. CHNENIUS, PROPRIETOR

(Successor to Capjray &  Osborn)

Blacksmithing and Woodwfuk. Horseshoeing a specialty. A ll work 
' • guaranteed. Your patronage solicited and appreciated.

Cold Storage 
iHeat In Summcr.l

Motic# for PublioMtion,
Desert Land, Final Proof.

United States Lund Office, 
Roswell, New Mexico.

September 28, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that James 

W . Tnrknett o f Artssia, Eddy county. 
New Mexico, assignee of Jane E. W il
ber, assignee o f Albert Blake, assignee 
o f Arthur M. Heath, has filed notice uf 
intention to make proof on hia desert- 
land claim No. 1864, for the SW)>  ̂
SW >4 o f Section 21 and NW>^ N W ^4 
Section 28, T. 17 S., R. 26 E.. before 
Albert Blake, U. 8. Court Commis
sioner, at his office in Artesia, N. M., 
on Monday, the Pith day o f November 
1906.

He names the following witnesses 
to prove the complete irrigation 'and 
reclamation o f said land: ‘ -

William Carson, David W . Runyan, 
Fred Spencer and Wilson West, all of 
Artesia, New Mexico. ‘

Howard Leland, Register.

I See C. A. Coll for gj 
ture for horsee. 
tion of Artesia.

alfalfa pas- 
the corpora- 

per month.

R. M. LOVE’S AGENCY.
District .Managcr For The

New York Life Insurance Co.,
COVERINO PECOS VALI.EY. !

Also agent for Accident and Health 
Insurance. Stark Bros. Nurseries and : 
Orchards Co., The Southwestern Nur- '
series, for Evergreens and Forest tree 
Seedlings. The Fancher Creek nurser
ies, for California Grapes and certain 
varieties o f Commercial Prunes, and
California Rose Co., for best constant 
blooming roses on own roots. Call on 
or address R. M. IXJVE,

Artesia, N. M.

The Artesia .Market Co. Phone

ARTErtiA  T K A  N 8 F E R *  
h I N E .

Chapped Hands. L
Wash your hands with warm water, dry I 

with a towel and Chamberlain’s Salve i ' 
just before going to bed, and a speedy | 
cure is certain. This salve is also invalu- j  
able for sore nipples, itching piles and 
skin diseases. For sale by Fatherree Sc 
Robertson.

h K E T U K K N E T T , Prop.

All kinds of drayage work 
and hauling. Baggage trans- 
'Brred.
^Careful attention given toleiVCI

^  all work. Phone No. 4.
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Government reports say “ Beef th* 
is kept directly upon or next to let 
In warm weather is unhealthy as wd 
as unpalatable," also that “ meat ki.i 
ed one day and used the next is n' | 
■uitable food in such weather.”

W e have installed one o f the bef 
“ Cold Storage Rooms”  upon tKe iiiDr 
ket to enable us to furnish our cu»' 
tomers meat free from the above ob
jections.

A  ton of ice can be put in the top »■ 
once. Every part o f the room is 
tight, bnt is so constructed that a con
tinuous circulation of cool, dry i 
obtained.

With this Cold Storage Room 
can assure our trade Sw ift’s “ Govern’ 
inent Inspected Beef,”  properly cook- 
ed, and free from taint or sourness.

ou can t afford to use any otW 
sen U '"ore than we can afford 9
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E K

ING IN REVENGE
I n  is  t h e  o n e  g r e a t  e n 

n o b l in g  A C T.

| T wo W rongt N ever Y e t Have 
a B ight— T ru th  In Leiaon  

^ a u g h t by Wisdom and 
Love.

Irtny crimes are coinniUled in 
ne of veuReauce that it gives 
t-e and turns one back to the 
R that lies beneath the word, 
jvldently, men killed ut need, 
latched at greed, and each 
Idea of iH-'raonal enlargement 
4k a formidable power, holding 
*atened Injury and death to 
I encroached. Civilization la 
[but sure progress toward the 
St all enlargement Is by sym- 
|nd service, by tolerance and

btum a wrong by another 
has never by any mathematical 
atlon made other than two I 

_ In the world; they have never 
t<l a rl^ht any more than ten 
Bions cfca produce an apple. Tc 

that a man can enrich him 
robbery Is sheer Intellectual 

lo t io n . Whatever a man take' 
jiother to the other’s loss and 
Jut becomes the Impoverish 
pf the robber, paradoxical as it 
Dund, and another’s suffering 
Jpver be our gain. We have 
[look at the spiritual pauiK-rlsin 

unrighteously rich to know

[whole lesson of revenge wa^ 
of okl. There came to live 
teach In the world Wisdom 

ivo Incarnate, and men, see- 
liower and the beauty, and 
all iK>wer and all beauty in 

^wn hands, said: "Let us tor- 
iiid  kill," and this they did. 
Ivisdom and Isivo Incarnate 
Lnd said: "They know not what 
V j,”  and passed on. The re- 
Jls that since then Wisdom and 
laupreine are without l>odll”  
|n the world, and men who de- 

go searching, and lose them- 
in mists and thicket and 

ps, they stumble and full and 
j. dn, and hope and despair, and 
t̂, but for no yearning, and no 
B, and no stretching out of 

[through the centuries does the 
form become alive again.
Is the great revenge, to hide 
shelter of the silence and the 

4>: acts entail further aetk 
n* become drawn Into the nica' 
iiinn intricacies and partialities 
11 the far quiet there is iH*ace 
le hlalu while the slayer wrapt 

him the gray Isolation of his

I  and out of his errors come the 
lugs which are the birth thrm-s 
w consciousness.

8 Is the wisdom of ages *hat 
Ik no big and no little, and 

yal and fulfllliiient <*f destiny ar< 
liid the same; men do what Is li 
[ to do; they act according to tht 
that havo alreuily shaped tin 
world. Hut In the future, the 

and the lowest of uru  will 
that there is hut one revenge, 

|hat is pardon.— Harper’s Weekly.

Hunt Seals with “ Bli.~ids." 
Alaskan Indians hunt seals or. 

[same principio that wo bunt 
that is to say, hy means of a 

1" lK>at, only Instead o f trying tc 
thcic lioat l(Ktk like a bununock 
It marsh grass they disguise it so 
['the seals will niislHkn It for n 
of floating lee. In addition to 
the caniKi with tho white cau- 

trecn they cover the whole craft 
fhe canvas and clothe themselvet 

llte as well. So cleverly Is this 
3I1C that It is dlflleiilt even foi 

to distinguish them from the 
lice at any considerable distanceImmense Saving of Gold.
■iroress recovery Known as "the 
|tie” has wltldn the last 14 year.'

over $a00,000,000 worth o. 
ihlch would otherwise have been

He Couldn’t  T e ll.
fhat ao you consider the six best 

of tho year, Mr. Ego?" asked 
roiing woman.
yell—or— really," replie<l Mr. Ego, 
novelist, “ I ’vo written two books 

lyoar, you know.”

A Guess.
|now anything about golf?" 
ot much. Why?” 

yiiat’ a bunker, do you know?"
I suppose It’s one of those crankr;

simply llvo an*! sleep on the 
I-”—Catholic Standard and Tims s

j T hie f at W ork In Cathedral.
wonted calm of St. Paul's ca, 

Val was disturbed tho other daj 
ries of "Stop th ief!”  and,the spec 

of a lady pursuing a man dowi 
aisle. Her purse had beev 

ched, and a great crowd followeC 
I man, who was rapturcxl.

Fairly Warned.
London shopkeeper displays tUO

(wing sign In his window: "Any 
entering those premlseH after (hey 
closed will receive 800 voile o? 
^Iclty through them.”

THE HOUSE THAT BAKER BUILT.
CUAPTKU II.

During the last few years there has 
been an extraordinary increase in the 
use of the different food preparations 
made from cocoa and chocolate. In 
1860 the amount of crude cocoa im
ported Into* this country for home 
consumption was only three-fifths of 
an ounce for each InhabltanL The 
amount imimrted at this time Is near
ly 16 ounces for each inhabitant. 
Five years ago the United States 
stood fifth among the nations In the 
amount used; it now stands first with 
a long lead. This la due largely to 
the high quality of tho goods put out 
by tho Walter Haker Company and 
to the attractive literature dissem
inated by them all over the country, 
showing the food value of cocoa when 
properly made. Much depends upon 
the making. Good cocoa beans may 
be treated in a way to make the 
product unwholesome and unpala
table. Tho Walter Haker goods have 
behind them 126 years of successful 
manufacturing.

What He Most Wished For.
John Flske, the American historian, 

was an ardent lover of music and him 
self no mean musician. Furthermore, 
he wan extremely corpulent and felt 
the hot weather painfully. Me was 
once delivering a course of lectures at 
a summer school in a small city of the 
middle west. The heat was terrific 
and adjoining the house where the 
lecturer stayed was a church where 
an ill-matched but zealous "quartet” 
practiced and performed during all 
hours of the torrid afternoons and 
evenings. One evening, seeing the fa
mous man sit for a time unoccupied 
and apparently oppressed by this com
bined affliction, the young daughter of 
his hostess attempted to divert him by 
oiiering him a new novel, then just be
coming popular. " I think ‘The Choir 
Invislblo' is perfectly splendid, Mr. 
Flske,” said she. "Would’n you like 
to read it?” The historian put the 
book aside. ".My dear young lady,” 
said he, "tho only choir In the world 
In which I could feel any interest at 
this moment would be the choir ia- 
a*jd!tle.”

AS ĝetablc PreparallonforAs- 
slmilaling tlicFoodandllcdula- 
Ung ttie Slomaclis and Dowels oT

IJSh.iN ls/(JlILI)Kt.N

Promotes Digeslion.ChcerfuI- 
ness and Ttest .Contains iieillier 
Opium,Morphine norMiuoral. 
N o t  > I A R C  O T I C .

. I

Abfw t/OUiSrSX<l Tzm cfoat 
ywuMta w -
/IbiJimum •
AdU/V Mar-

Apetfecl Remedy rorConsUps- 
non .Sour Stonvarh,Diarrhoea 
Wonius ,('onvul?ions .Feverish
ness and L o s s  O F  SLEEP.

TacSinuk Signature of 

N E W  Y O R K ,

CAITOIIM
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always BoughtBears the Signature of

A l b  m « » n lh »  o l d
D o s e s  -  m  s

8H0E8 rOR EVERYBdDYAT A tt 'rR IC T m
l l .n * »  aaoM. $S to  f  1.50. 
toSl.'OS. Wonwn** Bho««. tK  C ^ t o S l . ^  
WiMua* St CUUJrau'a SMoM. $a.85 to  51.00.

CkACT copy OF WRAPPER.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMC u im u a  c m m fiM V , new eiTv.

I M any Good— One Best.
“ So many Oils and Liniments are 

advertised It is hard to decide which 
to buy. 1 tried a number before using 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil. A fter using It 
once, however, I realized I had found 

I tho best there was, p'ld it was use
less to look further. If It falls It’s ‘all 
off.’ No other liniment will hit the 
spot If Hunt’s Lightning Oil fails.”

C. G. Young, 
Okecne, O. T.

Condemn Daytim e Napa.
Prolonged "40 winks” during the 

day are severely condemned by many 
doctors on the ground that they affect 
one’s regular sleep. Eclontlala have 
found that in the ordinary course In 
the human being there is tho greatest 
vitality between ten a. m. and two 
p. m., and the least between two 
o’clock and six o’clock In the morning. 
Ix>ng sleeps during the (l:iy Interfere 
with this order of n.nture and some- 
times affect various organs, causing 
headache. The naji of winks, but 
only 40, proves refreshing to many be
cause it is too short to have any in- 
jurlouB coasequences.— Ixtntlon Tele
graph.

$100 Reward, $100.
of th li paper wtU bo pleaded to learn 

that there l «a ( lea^tone dreaded dl»e>i»e that acloace 
baa beeu able to cure la ail atatred. aad that 
Catarrh. HaiTa Catarrh Cure U the only p*)pttive 
cure now Uoo«*$ to the medical fraternity. Catarm 
l>elog a constitutional dt»enBC. regulre« a coustUa- 
ilonai treatment. Ilaira Catarrh Cure !• takoti to* 
terually, acting directly upon the bl«pMl aud mueoua 
•urfacea o f lue ayatem, thereby dt*iitroyln:r tbe 
foontlatlou o f the diaeaite, and Ktvfn«i the palUnt 
etrength hy building np the conatltution and aaplpw 
Ing nature In doing lu  worh. The proprietor^ bare 
•o much faith in Itrcoratlve po rerttbat they offer 
One Hundred Doliara for auy ca*c that It fa lli to 
cure. Bend for lUt o f teitlaionlaU.

Addreaa K. d. CnRN£V* A  Toledo. O.
Hold by ail I>rugg1i*r8, 7%c.
Take UaU*e Family F llli for contllpatloii.

New Y ork ’s G rta t Ocean Trade.
New York Is the second great sea

port of the world. In 1903 over $9,- 
000,000 tons of imports aud 8,700,000 
tons o f exports were cleared through 
New York harbor. London is the 
greatest seaport, exceeding New York 
in imports, though not by exports. 
Antwerp aud Hamburg are third and 
fourth, respectively.

How to Save D O LLAR S In 
Cooking and Heating

It has cost many stove users HUNDREDS OF W ASTED DOLIJ^RS 
to find this out.

Cut out this Coupon and mail to ns and we will solve this problem for 
you. You will get all this iuformatiou FREE.

FR EE WrORMA’nON COUPON
h n in t  rLAi.vLT •«:! « r  s io r  n r  tnt ra m L .

A tU in $ 4  VanatTFr Advice Der artvent 
T n  Mxcrioax Ntotk Comi axit. llUh.

LarraM Mahers afNirseea.-) I IU->rr«ta<h«a5ria
A ETOtS or RJL5UF to o>r«t tho « miU cf oU—aU • h c«8r.|>'«av

liao«iorUnlC«i
■« anaaUue «aa W «■«•>■ to «o«r Iritrr aa!roa tklo a»«y«a«

fall* iJkd ool, U MUokfC.

Ads. and Ads.
Thow ’s lots of advertising writers 

who make good copy on mighty p«x)r 
subjects. When you’ve got tho sub
ject, It does not take fine language to 
tell It.

Moral—Cheatham’s Chill Tonic
cures all sorts of Chills. Cures them 
quickly and thoroughly. It’s guaran
teed. ___ _______________

Somehow it doesn’t sound just right 
when a spinster asks for a match.

Hurt, Bmiso or Sprain 
St. Jacobs Oil relieves from (lain.

People with real troubles never ad
vertise them.

NEVER TAKE POISON YOURSELF
And remember yoa have no right to give it to your WIFE AND LITTLE ONES

When you ask for medicine be sure that you take it pure and free from D.WGER. In asking you to use OXIDINR in 
your liome we do so because we know'it will CUKE CHILLS and l-'EVEKS, BAD COLDS and L.A G K irPE , and 
fjecanse there never has been, there is not now, and there never will be the slightest particle of poison in it. If anyone tells 
you that this statement is untrue, point year finger to OUR GU.AKANTEE. We make this guarantee unconditional and open

TO THE W O R L D
TD T A A MT'E'C '"'•H rivs $1,000.00 in  g o ld  to any chemist in U>e world who finds

I  I L E a  any ARSENIC, MORPHINE. STRYCHNINE or other poisonous drugs in OXIOJNE

Not only do we give the above guarantee as to its being free from Poison, bat we go further and guarantee that

OXIDINE

T ry  W . U  lK>u|clas W oinen ’^  M isses and  
eb iid reu 's  shurs) fo r  style, n t M id  wens 

Iht-y exre l u ibcr in.vkee. ____
If 1 could take you Into my iarg:* 

hetoriM at Brockton, Mass.,and‘5bow 
you how carefully W .L. Douglaaaboea 
are made, you would tben understand 
why they hold their shape, fit better, 
w ear longer, an J are of greater vahm 
than any other moke.

Whcrcscr you live, you can oktsJn w .  L - 
Douglss shoes. Mis nsfne sn j p rk « w f  ttw ren  
on the bottom, which protects yousjisiost bign 
pricse end isterlor s Im xs . T a k *  n o  s o b a tU  
tu te . Ask >-«urd«oler K*r W . L. Ueusles tS 
end insist upon hsvtfig them.
Ke.t Color C uairta o -.fT ; toon uMII set ««o r  to-ami 
Write for fllustrsted Cstslos nl Kali ^t>^es. 
W . L. UUUULAS, Oept. I L  B foJt'xu , ,W —

You C a n n o t

CURE
a’ l inflamed,ulcerated and catarrhal con- 
ditiims of Uie mu.'ffUs membrane sitch as 
nasal catarrh, uterine catarrh caused 
by fem inine ills , sore throat, sore 
mouth or inflamed eyes by bimpi/ 
dosing the stomach.
But you surd/can cure these stubborn 
affections by local treatment wuh

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys thw disc.;.* checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the 
inflammation and soreness.
Paxline reprc.vents the most succer.«£ul 
local treatment for fem inine ills ever 
produced. Thousands ot w« men testify 
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
I l l s  K. PAXTON CC.. Bouton. Mi

Tu C  I L I I  O n .M .l 

On* IVay CulonUI l i r k r t  {
.lu g . X7 to Oct. a I.

Tickets jroo 1 io Chilr •’nr» 
and I'u u rift H le c te r* . K o r  
To 'jr •c/o 'ii uoJstiuD tfce » t  tv pc i . i m i ' i  
**lre|H;r w ill b j i> | »e r «-d  iUn>«.tli w ,..;0 'ib  
ckaiige, Cj.n'iieDL’ iat; .'-o.Kemlv r l, I'JS'..

jMiire paint* •'istilly lii,tlirr.
Write for I’amf S'-;.

"Colircrnia In a lou iis t Sleeper"
W. S. K L E S A N .  G. P A 

Galveston.

$23,000.00  t s
fre«i ieni » »*a. •, t*.,
(or nii. AdtireM l$cpt. ft X. H L ?un :it

tart 

V CV.J.

W . N. U., D A LLA S , NO 41 1»0o

W ILL CURE YOU OR. YOVR. FAMILY OF

CHILLS, FEVERS, MALARIA, BAD COLDS AND LA GRIPPE
And if it fails to cure you your druggists give you bacl^our money; in other word*. OXIDINE is pure, ccotains so poison,, 

and there is a GUARANTEE TO CUKE that goes with every bottle.

MIOE m REGUUa AND TiSUlESS FMI9

50c Per Bottle to All
FOX «ALZ S r ALL DXtTOOIsrS 

ASS xvzx Y  so t : I t  o d a x a m t iid

Manufaclurod hy

PATTON-WORSHAM DRUG CO.
DALLAS, TEXAS, AND MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

OXIDINE, THE CHILL CURE THAT CURES CHILLS

Report Seeing Pare W h ite  Rook.
Haymakers at work on a farm at 

Little Burstcad, Essex. England, have 
recently seen a pure white rook among 
a number of black ones.

White Diamond Found. Y>angcli8ts Torrey and Alexander
A white diamond, weighing 149^ under engagement to conduct

karats, has been found by a digger ■ meetings next winter in the follow- 
at Karreepan, near Kimberley, who jng cities; Nashville. Omaba. Wlnnl- 
sold It for 114,4G5. j  Buffalo, Pittsburg and Montreal.

To Cur^ or Money Refunded by Your Morohdnt. So. Why Not Try ITT Prioo, 50o, Notnll.

••4’" . ■”i -I
' ■ '.-I*".



Ladies
H a is  •  •  •

( ^̂  ̂illy; to the Hiiiall limit of space we have to tiisplay oiir MlhLINI^K’^. ami 
ill onler to make nmmjfor other mswls that an* more in ilemami, we are noiiiy 
to close out all the pattern ami trimmeil hats

AT C O S T
I'^very one is the season’s most ^lopiihir i^fyle nml if you are uoiiit; to neeil a 
hat. l>on’t fail to see the excellent

V A L U E S  W E  A R E

Lailies HamI Tailoreil Suits. \
I ..allies \Vis>I ami Silk Shirtwaists. \

O F F E R IN G

Ladies llamlsome Raincoats ami C'loaks.
Ladies and .Misses Pine PiMitwear ami everyXJiinj; thats new in novelties are 
here in a vast variety come in and see tbent. v e  are anxious to have the 
opportunity to show you.

SHOULD PRAY FOR DEPARTED.

Kev. Father Robert Kalt, O. 
F. .M., Discusses DiH'trine 

of Duruatory at the 
Catholic Church.

While we endeavor to adopt the most desirable method of modern banking, 
we propose never to lose sight of these essential qualities: S A F ’E T Y .  
S E C U R IT Y . R E S P O N S IB IL IT Y . E F F IC IE N C Y . C O N S E R V A T IS M

S. W. G ilbxrt, President Chas. S. Hoffman. 1st Vice-President
R. M. Ross. Cashier K. C. Smith. 2nd Vice- President 

L. R. Gaiory, Assistant Cashier.

TH E  FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK

A t  T h e  C h u r c h e s

Church Directory.

A R T E S i A .  N E W  M E X I C O

CAFITAL FAIO UF $ 2 5 ,0 0 0  SURFLUa AND UNOIVIOKO FROFIT8 $ 8 0 0 0

I -  
I

The affairs of this bank are governed with that conservatism, combined 
with enterprise and up-to-date methods, which makes for soundness and 
satisfactory banking service. : : : : : Its
officers believe that banking connections formed on a basis of good service 
at a reasonable compensation—and not on sentiment or undue influence— 
will endure. That a bank which has ample capital and reserve in pro
portion to its deposit liability, and makes safety the first consideration. 
and is operated along conservatiue lines is entitled to and will receive its 
due propiortion of the public patronage. : : : : :

w I N V I T E  N E W  A C C O U N T S

Baptist Church.—Rev. E. Ward, pas
tor. Sunday school every Sunday. lU a. 
m. Preaching the first, third and fourth 
Sundays, each month at 11 a. m.; preach
ing at night on first, third and fourth 
Sundays; prayer meeting every Wednes
day night at 7:30 o'clock.

M. E. Church South. —J. H. Messer, 
pastor. Sunday school 9:45 a. m.; 
preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Junior 
Epworth League 3 p. m. Senior Epworth 
League 6:45 p. m. Prayer meeting every 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

Christian Church.—Jas. A. Challenner 
pastor. Sunday morning Bible school 
9:30; song and praise service 10:50 to 
11:10; Lord's Supper and Offering 11:10 
to 11:30; Sermon 11:30 to 12. Benedic
tion 12. Evening. Junior Endeavor 3; 
Y. P. S. C. E. 6;30; Night service 7:15 
Ladies' Aid Society, Wednesday 3:30 p. 
m.; Prayer and Teachers' Meeting each 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.; Choir practice. 
Mrs. D. W. Robertson, Chorister, Friday 
7:30 p. m.

P resbyterian Church.—E. E. Mathes, 
pastor. Sunday school 9:45 a. m. preach
ing 11 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E. 6:00 p. m.; 
preaching. 7:00.

Catholic Church.—Rev. Father Robert, 
pastor. Mass at 10 a. m. on the first 
Sunday of each month.

Episcopal Church. - Rev. E. McQueen 
Gray.Rector in charge. Services at tTie 
Baptist church the second Sunday of 
each month at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Apple
Boxes

^pR S A LE  B Y

Kenvp
LfUnriber Co.

Rev. Challeuner Resigns.
On next Sunday Rev. J. A. Challenner 

will preach his farewell sermon in Arte- 
' sia. He leaves next weak for Bryan.
I Texas, where he will take charge of the 
' Christian church. Rev. Challenner was 
I compelled to resign his pastorate here on 
i account of himself and his family. Ha I is not physically robust and the climate 
j of the Pecos Valley which has been so 
beneficial to many proved unsatisfactory 
to him and also to his wife and child.

I The church has made great strides under 
j his ministry since he came in September 
I and the membership has largely increas- 
I ed. News of his resignation was re- 
' ceived with profound sorrow by all, re
gardless of religious faith.

Th* Advocate joins his many friends 
in wishing him success in his new home, 
while expressing regret at his departure

No Episcopal Service Tomorrow.
There will be no Episcopal service at 

the Baptist church. Rev. E. McQueen 
Gray has an engagement in Roswell 
which compels him to reluctantly omit 
holding service here.

The justice of a temporary place of 
purgation beyond the grave; and the 
Scriptural authority for belief in the 
existence of such place of temporary 
punishment; was the subject of Rev. 
Father Robert Kalt's sermon at the 
Catholic church last Sunday.

The text was taken from 2 Machabees 
12:4 5 : " It  is therefore a holy and
wholesome thought to pray for the dead 
that they may be loosed from their sins.
In substance and in part Father Robert 
said:

"Last Thursday the church was dec 
orated m honor of the saints who have 
fought the good fight and entered into 
the reward which was prepared for them 
by Our Heavenly Father. On this occa
sion our altars were decorated and evi
dences of joy were everywhere mani
fested.

‘ On the day following, however, the 
church donned the habiliments of mourn
ing for those souls who have gone hence 
with the stain of veniel offences on them 
and who are still suffering in satisfac
tion for such sins. They are the souls of 
our parents, our relatives and ouf 
friends.

"There is no doubt of the existence of 
such place of purgation. The Israelites 
believed in it. Judas Machabaus, who 
was a highpriest. gathered up twelve 
thousand drachms of silver and sent it 
to Jerusalem for sacrifice to be offered 
for the sins of the dead. Of this the 
Holy Ghost speaks to us through the in
spired word of Holy Scriptures. Now, 
‘ he dead, for whom this offering was 
made, could not have been in hell, for 
we are repeatedly warned in the Bible 
that from hell there is no release. They 
were not in Heaven, for as nothing de
filed can enter heaven, the souls there 
would clearly not need to be released 
from sins

"Christ commanded us to 'Make an 
agr^ment with your adversary quickly, 
whilst thou art in the way with him; 
lest, perhaps, the adversary deliver thee 
to the judge, and the judge deliver thee 
to the officer, and thou be cast into pri
son;' and adds: ‘Amen I say to thee, 
thou shalt not go out from thence, till 
thou pay the last farthing,' Here we 
have another clear reference to the next 
life, and the prison referred to is one 
from which the sinner may be released 
on the payment of the last farthing. 
Hence it cannot be hell from which there 
is no release.

This indicates that some sins may be 
remitted in the world to come.

“ Again our Savior says: ‘He that 
speaketh against the Holy Ghost, it shall 
not be forgiven him neither in this world 
nor in the world to come.' "

Here Father Robert quoted a number 
of early writers, dating back to the first 
century, who mentioned the doctrine of 
temporary punishment in the next world; 
to prove that the doctrine was taught in 
Apostolic times, and said"the church re
ceived the doctrine from the Apostles 
and will hold it until the end of time."

Continuing, he said:
"The doctrine is reasonable. The Bi

ble teaches us the reasonable doctrine 
that nothing defiled can enter heaven. 
Now, every sin. however small is a de
filement. And, no doubt, many good 
Christian men and women die with their 
souls stained by numerous minor offen
ses. Must they be eternally lost? Cer
tainly not. Again Our Lord refers to 
the just man who falls “ seven times,”  
etc, yet the just man is saved; if he were 
guilty of mortal sin and became an ene
my of God he would no longer be a just 
man. All men are prone to fall, yat 
those who are guilty of only minor offen
ces do not certainly deserve eternal dam
nation; and God will punish no man 
more than he deserves.

"By the prophet Zachary the Lord said 
that ‘He will refine them as silver is re
fined, and will try them as golf is |j|iec'.’ 
This trying and this refining means the 
purifying from the dross of sin.

"As we should pray for mankind 
while still in the flesh, we should also 
pray for those who are suffering in the 
other life, we should offer our prayers, 
our good works and the Holy Sacrifice of 
the Mass for them.”

Here again Father Roberts cited sev
eral authorities in the early ages, and 
concluded by saying that we should nev
er forget to do all in our power to relieve 
those whom the Hand of the Lord hath 
touched.

Methodist Church.
All the usual services this Sunday. W# 

want all of our members to attend church 
this Sunday and all our Sunday school 
children to come to Sunday school. Christ
mas will soon be here and,we are arrang
ing to have a big time. Remember |every 
body made to feel at home at our church 

J. H. Messer, Pastor.

Presbyterian Churcii
9:46 a. m. Sunday School- 

m.j Preaching aervlces; 
the Paetor ‘ ‘The Boeeeaus, or 
o f true nob ilty :”  Acta i] 
Y . P. 8 . O. E. 7 p. m .: 8oog 
and Short Sermon.

A cordial invitation to all 
gera and viaitora always u  
Those without a regular chuch i 
are eapecially invited.

E. E. Mathes,

Sunday School Meetini.
The Sunday School Union vilij 

at the Presbyterian church 
night, from 7 until 8 o ’clock.

The lesson tor the following i 
day w ill be taught by iss Cltti) 
liamaon.

Rev. Jas. A. Challenner will 
pulpit at the Christian church rwnl 
day morning and evening. His nJ 
subject will be "The Last Words j 
Great Man.”  His evening 
‘ ‘Christ's Message to the Chu 
Ephesus.”  At the morning and tJ 
service Mrs. D. W. Robertson haii 
ised to sing, and at the evening« 
the Male Quartette and the Ch. 
Choir will sing. This service wiQj 
his pastorate with the above chcr: 
leaves on account of ill health.
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Cotigrhs, Colds, Croup aoii| 
Whooping Cotigh.

T h ’er#m«dxt«i fam ot^ fo r  U*ê rmi? 
•  l»ra« M r t  o f  the ctvlllatHj world, he 
a lw ty* Go u ik iii. I t  eontaiMcUJKkll. It
opium or other harmful d m ; and man
riV(*n AIMt confldaotljr to a baby a* aa & 
Price 35 eta; Lar^e BUe, 50 c%|
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W . ijllw Watkins
On Corner Second and Temj 
Str€M>te. at the big Red Shop,| 
A ll work guaranteed.
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Fairest Artesia,
D o n ’t  Fa il to  S e e -^ I

R O S E  t-AWN.
W IT H * IT S

T d S jE Y
for suburbanN^oioes and small
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LimhaoiOMr

-  MILE OF ROSES l -
F IV E  TdNeE^,ENl acre tracts, W«l

ohards.
ARTESIAN WEIX 1|tRIOATION PYf 

with reasonable annual water rend 
Tracts from one half t «  one mile no 
of post-office only $20$ to $250 
acre. For sale on easy terms, 
O N LY  to actual home builders.

Call on or address R. M. L>0V1| 
Proprietor Rose I^awn Suburb 
Tracts, Artesia, N. M.
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Desert l.,aiid—Final proof. _ 

Llnited States Land 
Roswell, New Mexico, 

September 28, 19i<> 
Notice is hereby given that Lillk 

K. Major, of Artesia, Eddy cou 
New Mexico, assignee o f Kathe 
Major, assignee of I.«la Poteet, 
filed notice of intention to niakepr. 
on her desert-land claim, No. lOli*, K 
the Northwest quarter o f Section Jlj
T. 17 S., R. ‘28 E., before Albert Blsri
U. S. Court Commissioner, at his 
fice in Artesia, N. ,M., on Monday,! 
l ‘2th day of November, 19t»6.

She names the following witne***|| 
to prove the complete iriTgation
reclamation o f said land: ■

l^eon W. Martin, George Frisk, E***] 
O. Higgins and Harry W . Hamill<*| 
all of Artesia, New Mexico.

Howard Lelaml, Register.

Home Grown T r|ics by the thouuiiij 
in very best tJle^Fi^rieties for the 
Valley. All Id^thy and true to nsn'**j 
Better place your order now.

A rtesia Nurs«*’ ' 
Genasoo Asphalt Roofing !• *’***' 

Sold by Schrock Lumber^Co.
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NotvddLyf T\iesday
and Wednesday

E X C E L L E D  T H E M  A L L

(liiyle Tall)ot Tt*ll» of Super
iority of IVeoM V'alley 

Kxhil>it.

Are the last days you w ill get the IS per cent dis- 
eount. Better eome in and buy all you can use for 
this winter. A  lot of people are taking advantage 
of this iiberal offer, better not delay, you can’t af- 
fotd to miss it.75 P E R  C E N T  O / S C O

$ 1
O N  A L L  F U R 

O R  M O R E
. j C -

Best Stock of Up-to-date merchandi^ in the city to make your 

selection from.

ObNT
.O C j.O i

I T  P A Y S  O T H E R S .  I T  W IL L  P A Y  YO{/. G E T  T H E  H A B I T .  G O  T O  T H E

WOULD TOMAHAWK
MRS. NATION

te«l equal f<M>t-

I.ake .\rtliiir ll<»y Hiiried 

Hatchet Under I’iliow for 

the Kaiisiis Suiiisher.

'Hiat Mrs. Carrie .Nation g >t 
out of .\rtesia with life :tn;l 
liiiil) iiitiict mas due to th* 
fact that for once in lier career

, .V.. sint.igonist on
it ig .

l.et .\ll)ert tell the rest: *1 
Aold her that if she ctiiiie hack 

a again there would he troiihle.
I How tlid 1 know tlnit she 
' wmildn’t come hack with tlnit 
lohl hatchet of hers. I thought 
1 wouhl lie prepjired if she did 
so 1 went out tind iHuight a 
gre.it hig Initched mith a han
dle st» long ‘indicating’ 1 put

We should 1h* plcasial to he 
ahle to ad<l that .\llH*rt hoiight 
the Hihle hut truth coinptds us 
to say that we fear the money 
was otherwise invested.

she thought discretion tlie Uj t -  »>«>»ier my pillow ami if she
ter part of valor, and refrain ‘d 
from trying to carry hy storm 
the defences erected hy .Vliiert 
Kr.izer in his room at the .\.rte- 
sia Hotel, and all hecanse 
aforesaiil .Mrs. C. Nation 
thouglit said .Mhert swiped a 
V Indonging to her.

Tlie story leading up the ca
tastrophe that miglit have oc
curred is long and complicated. 
Hoiled down it amounts to 
this: .Mrs. Nation and .Miiert
got on tlie train at Lakew'oo<l. 
.Vlliert, w'lio is about seventeeti

had tried to break in there’d 
iM'cn trouble. I ilone warned 
her." "W hy did'nt you lock 
your <loor?" he was askeil.

"W hy there wern't no l<K'k 
on it. It was broke. I fi.\ed 
a chair hack under the knoh, 
hut 1 was afraid she’d break 
tliat in. 1 never got that old 
woman’s money ami if she’<l a 
broke in tliere I was prejiared 
for her."

Tlie next morning Carrie 
phoned for the "perlice." The 
entire regular force appeared

years old, offered to carry Car- in the person of J. T. Patrick, 
rie’s grip. She consented and ;and ileployed at an advanta- 
presented him with two hits, i geous position, cutting off all 
.\rriv'ing at .Artesia he again j  avenues of escape. .\s .Mrs.
helped her. In onler to he 
near the church where she w’as

Nation had failed tosjiecify the 
character of the work she wan-

to speak at night .Mrs. Nation jte«l performed hy the dejiart-
spent the evening at the home 
of .Mrs. Elliott. During the af-

ment, .'Ir. Patrick failed to don 
his Lec<M|ue ma.‘-k, Nick C irter

ternoon Mrs. Elliott decided to 'whiskers, Ohl Sleuth goggles 
send .Albert down town with a ' and Sherlock Holmes ulster.

I

five dollar hill to purchase | In f;ict he apiieared in his or- 
sorae small article. .Mrs. Na- | dinary regalia as a conserv’ator 
tion volunteered to change the of the peace and a pillar of

The Cameron Meeiin^.
The "last gun of the cam 

paign" was fired .Monday night 
under mlverse circumstances. 
The meeting for Hon. J. (.), 
Cameron, of Carlshail, Demo
cratic nominee for Councilman 
was widely atlvertised. Mr.
Cameron was at Koswell at
tending court and expected to 
lie ahle to get aw.ay in time to 
come tlown on the local. How
ever he wasn't ahle to get away 
until night, and then only until 
the following morning. The
train was late and did not get 
in until 9: IfO.

Many had gone to bed hut the 
meeting was held and .Mr. Cam
eron made an excellent speech 
to a good sized crowtl. He re
turned to Roswell the next morn
ing.

At a special meeting of the 
council Wednesday night, (J. 
AA'. AV’ilson was appointed mar
shal to fill the vacancy caused 
hy the resignation of Geo. Hat
ton some weeks Jigo. During 
the interem Constable J. T. 
Patrick acted as marshall. W il
son looks ahle to fill the hill.

Statehood

liill and did so. .As it has since the constitution, 
developed, she put the hillj Confronted with the awful 
away without knowing it. She [majesty of the law, as emhotl- 
thought that she laid it <lown j  ied in the .Artesia constahu- 
on the bed and later when she j lary. Frazer did not (piail hut 
failed to find it.’ she accused ' stoutly denied all knowleilge of 
the boy of stealing it. .After 1 the affair. Marshal Patrick
the night meeting both .Mrs. 
.Nation and Albert went to the 
.Artesia hotel. After .Albert 
went tf> his room Mrs. Nation 
visited him and again accused 
him. She examined his clothes 
and his sachel ami even pour
ed his tobacco out in search of 
the missing money. .After 
Carry had gone the 1m»y began 
to figure on a p»)ssible reinva

was convinced and retired; 
while .Mrs. Nation took the 
train for Roswell.

The following letter tells the 
rest of the story:

Dear Albert: — 1 feel %o eorry 1 accus
ed you wrong. Be a good boy, never tell 
fahehoods, be honest and you will always 
have friends. 1 am sending you a dollar as 
a present from me, get you a Bible with 
it. Go to see Mrs. Elliott I know she will 
be sorry to think ill of you, you were so

eion of his rmim. If was then |
that the latent spark of chival
ry was stirred within him and 
he ileterinined to meet his no-

come to see me.
Your true friend. 

Carry A. Nation.
Write me a letter to Hot Spring Ark.

having been defeated is no 
reason why you should not 
buy your apple trees from 
tne Artesia Nursery. Home 
grown, h' adhy and true lo 
name. T h e s e  qualities 
should certainly be consid
ered by all buyers. Yours 
for a square deal.

J , S . Highsmith,
rietor,Propi

G. M. DANNER
Has paxyhaeed .the blsckBrnithing 
usinese df~*3fk6e T. Johns and ih 

ready for ^cr tirade at the old stand 
in rear of ArtMki Hotel. He respect-
fullp invite^ public to call and see 

any other kiod of work. He will ap
him when 9ed of homeshoeing or

fa
predate your patronage and guaran
tees to give the utmost satisfaction.

In speaking of the trip of the exhibit 
car and the probable result of the itinerary 
.Mr Talbot said: “ Taken all in all, 1 
think the work of the exhibit car will 
prove to be far reaching and bring much 
good to the Pecos Valley, although re
sults will not be obtained so early as we 
would wish. The car covered portions of 
Indian Territory, Kansas. Nebraska.Iowa 
Illinois and Texas. A greater part of the 
time was put in the eastern and south
eastern part of Kansas. This proved to 
be a splendid field of missionary work, 
as a great many people have moved to 
the valley from that section in the past. 
Without exception, every man,,*woman or 
child who had been here and stayed long 
enough to get properly acquainted with 
the conditions are walking, talking expo
nents of the valley and its attractions: 
and wherever we met them they came 
into the car and went to work to prove to 
their neighbors that they had been telling 
the truth all the time they claimed that 
this was tne garden spot of the world.

“ Although, as every Artesiaite knows, 
this year's exhibit was gotten uphnrried- 
ly. the car did not fail to elicit the great
est surprise and comrrwndation wherever 
it went, and the people sang its praises 
liberally. The only tning that we ever 
found in the old states that could approach 
the products of the valley, was some of 
those gigantic ears of corn that grew 
in eastern Kansas and Nebraska, and 
we more than balanced their size by the 
fact we could raise from thirty-five to 
seventy bushels here every year while the 
eastern farmer raises it only when the 
seasons are favorable. For instance this 
year in certain portions of Illinois where 
land is worth $150 per acre, the corn is 
not making over ten or fifteen bushels 
per acre and selling for 50c per bushel. 
“ The net proceeds from such a farm will 

not more than pay taxes on same, to say 
nothing of paying interest on the invest
ment When we assured those people 
that tney could buy watered land in the 
valley that will pay from twenty-five 
to fifty per cent on the purchase price the 
year, and then repeat it every twelve 
months, of course we had their attention

Hundreds of them said they are coming 
down to investigate, and that is all we 
ask. After investigating slowly and 
carefully the conditions in these olden 
states, it is surprising to me that there 
are any young men left in that country 
at all. The man who has hit future be
fore him and his fortune to make cannot 
afford to waste his labor and time trying 
to pay for a farm there at the present 
high price of land when he can come 
west and get a better farm for one-fourth 
th the price and at the same time insure 
himself against drouth as well as too 
much rain. * Our fruit display was a 
revelation to those people who had never 
taken the trouble to investigate the con
ditions that obtain in the Pecos Valley. 
‘ Such apples, pears, peaches, and grapes 

were never seen there, although eastern 
Kansas aud Missouri can show some splen
did fruit. Their best apples are this sea
son selling at from thirty to forty cents 
per bushel while our choicest apples sell 
readily^for as much as $1.25 on board 
the cars here at home and much more as 
fancy sellers on city markets. There is 
no denying the fact that the valley will 
get a heavy immigration this winter and 
next spring if certain conditions are pro
perly met. What 1 refer to is the united 
and widespread organization which has 
been perfected among Panhandle land 
agents to stop all homeseekers a few 
hundred miles to the north of the garden 
soot known as the Pecos Valley.

"1 truly believe that nine-tenths of the 
prospectors who leaves the old states to 
seek investments and homes in the south
west are attracted by the fame of the 
valley and leave home with the sole idea 
of coming here and buying farms where 
land is rich and cheap and crop failures 
unknown. Hundreds of them never reach 
here because they can not break through 
the corden of grafters who represent the 
high plains as a farming country and sing 
cheap land and regular seasons. The 
prospector starting south is besiezed by 
these grafters as soon as they get on the 
cars and by the time they reach Amarillo 
he is firmly convinced that the Pecos val
ley is all a hoax. Every unscrupulous, 
outrageous tale that can be imagined has 
already been worked overtime by the graf
ters in an effort to keep people out of the 
valley. Whenever they find a man who 
will not consent to stopped off any where 
but the Pecos valley, they take him ac oss 
the Beien cut off and sell him some dry 
stuff down about Sunnyside and he goes 
back home firmly convincod that he has 
been to the valley. Of course, we of the 
west know that this kind of proceedings 
can not last long, as the upper plains 
country will soon be a huge bank of snow 
and the past season's rainfall but a tale

BUY NORFLEET’S

Whitaker & Gage Invest u 
of Artesia.

AA'liitaker (iaut* of 
have purehaHtl the int,.r, 
Dr. A. I./ .  Norfleet in the I 
of Artesia and Hu^h ,V] 
of said firm will move to 
sia and assume Dr. .NorjJ 
position as cashier of tM 
stitntion. The tiuiiiirj 
take place Decemlier i.

The Hank of Artesijj 
Vfanized February 7, llSfij 
has «lone a sfood husines«, 
since: paying dividends 
the start; and there is 
reason to lielieve that it i 
continue t«i prosper as thet;
St rows.

Dr. Norfleet, the nt 
cashier, has lH*en in the 
inj; hiisines since 1S87 aud| 
cliarjreof the Kearney lUr 
Kearney ,Mo., for thi 
years. He came the 
A’alley in 1901 on 
his wife’s health. It was: 
cssary to hrins; -Mrs. Xr 
here in 1h.m1. The cliinatr] 
ved to l)e all that was Ij 
for and her health is noi 
cel lent.

AVheii .Artesia was fou 
Dr. .Norfleet came hei_ 
starteil the instittitiim 
known as the First Nu:̂  
Hank. .At that time 
was no hank huildinu in 
and Dr. Norfleet carried 
money with him and 
checks on I-he street, 
whereever jircscnted. .At 
he kept the tminey undtrj 
pillow.

Dr. Norfleet will 
all his time to his fine ti 
near .Artesia. These farnul 
well watere<l and favorabiT] 
c.ated. He expects t«» 
hctwecfi ‘JiNland BOO acres H 
chanl this year, Hugh 
GaLre who takes Dr, Norfl*̂  
place as C'ashier is twenty; 
y ears old and has an envî  
rcputati»)n as a successful 
iness man. He is a son ofl 
and Mrs. J. C. (Jajje of tlil»̂  
He Liradiiated from the 
•'lexic») .Miltary Institutel 
R«tswell alH>ut ten yeary r| 
He s|»ent some time in tliej 
tie hiisiiiess. Seven years; 
he married .Miss Carrie 
of Roswell.and alMtutthe^ 
lime formed a partnershipi 
\V. E. AVhitjiker «>f Hope;[ei:j 
in>r the Lfeneral merehaii  ̂
bnsitie.ss there which liasi-a 
urown to he one of the 
southwest New Mexico.
AA hitaker is also an exp»Tier 
business man and the suefl 
of the firm at Ho])e au>furs» 
for the enterprise here.

0 tell about to coming generatio:is 
will want to know why their fatls 
vested their inheritance inrarified. 
phere when there was plenty of 
land in the Pecos valley. We kno*̂  
the opportunities now existing ii| 
Pecos valley cannot be found else* 
in the United States. The few wholi 
through and come here this winter 
get the plums and thank tneir luckvi 
that they came. Personally 1 canO 
fully say that the Artesia country nj 
best I have ever seen and I would]
trade my humble holdings here for' 
times the amount in any of the
1 visited. 1 am taking no risk wh»# 
when I plant my all here."

U h o n c  92

The Cash Grocieryi
for fresh orangres a^rtetiK’"
D ra h a in  f l o u r ^ z ^ ^ / ^ i u l

T h a n k s  jfive ir^^ jr iitcy .
1*0 h'rStapV^Jul Fancy 
ICS. Cual.^yr^,,! I lay aiMUi'̂ " 
Lowest ash Prices.

• ■' l̂ansioti noil’l l
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